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IN S I 'R IN G  plenty o f good luck throughout the N ew  Year, iccoixfing tc  tradition, 
p retty  19-year-old Paula Blanda, dau f^ ter o f M r. and Mrs. Pete  B la n ^ , 2406 M ary 
Ellen, stocks up at her local gnocere w ith p len ty o f blackeyed-pefts. The blackeye-pea 
good luck ritual is one lo ti o f Pam  pans w ill .be obaeiving tom orrow  m orning a fter 
they h aw  bid the old yeai- adieu and said "w e)com e” to 1970 (S ta ff Photo)

Abductors A sk $2.4  
Million For Victim
Promised Rousing Welcome

French
Wife Of Newspaper

Gunboats'puij/ú/ier Kidn<rß^

Approach Israe
HAIF.A, Israel (U P D —The]residenti kept watch from their 

five gunboats spirited away j  balconies.
Cairo. Dr. E im at Meguid, saidi ehaiim an o f the News o f ’The W orid, a Sunday nevvseapi- 
Tuesday Israel had stolen the | w ith circulation o f eight million, 
gunboats from Cherbourg and 
that the French governmerl 
apparently was not involved. |

“ Mother had been receiving'the last two o f three’ weeks 
telephone calls at the house for|Ssid Mrs. David Dyer,

daughter

W^IMBLEDO.N, Englaitd (U P I )  —  Telephone calls *i*oni 
a man demanding $2.4 m illion ransom and from  a whl-pcr» 
ing w'oman gave police their best d u e* tod ay In the abdte- 
tiqn o f the w ife o f an o ffid a l o f the w o iid ’s b iggest n ew * 
paper.

Detectives said they were taking scrkxurty the ransom <e> 
mand fo r  Muriel M cKay. 55, w ife  o f A lex  M cK ay , deput y

Soviet Break Silence 
On Purge O f Cninese
MOSCOW I UPI > -Breaking a|the cultural revolution have 

long silence on Chinese affa irs ¡been squeezed out of influence 
the Soviet news agency Tass’ ln the revolutionary com-
said today at least half of the 
Chinese Communist party lead
ership was purged in Mao Tse- 
tung's cultural revolution.

In a lengthy 
“ Events in China

mitteei, Tass said 
The story did not directly 

attack China as Tass had done 
in commentaries before the 

dispatch on start Of the border negotiations. 
’ the agency' Mostly quoting the O inese

prasf, it painted a pictura of 
China torn by a s t r u g g le ^  
power between the Commlinist 
pgrtv apparatus and the 
r e ^ ^ o n ^  ocknmittees.

East Elniopean sources said 
was the agency’si Tuesday the Soviet delegation 
report on China | was not likely to achieve much

said survivors of the purge 
have joined with revolutionary 
conuniUeiM that now a p p w  to 
hold pou-er In the countryT^ass 
said the military had the  ̂
dominant rtrie. |
T h a  story 

first major
since Sino-Soviet border .neogti-; success in the talks unless the 
ations'began in Peking Oct 20 ; Chinese had drastically changed 
'The Soviet Foreign Ministry tactics since chief Soviet 
said Monday the talks, having I negotiator Vasily V. KuznetMv 
recessed Dec. 14. would resume! returned home earlier this 
soon. ! month.

The youthful Red Guards whoi The sources said the Chinese 
were the violent spearhead of'had participated in only 12

New Liability Laws For Qties 
And Counties Effective Jan. 1

Pampa will be in compliance' the additional insurance prem- 
with the Texas Tort Claims Act iums.

sessiona with the Soviets to 
seek arrangements to keep the 
peace on their i.OOO-mile 
frontier. Peking aiao denied the 
Soviet eccew to tap-ranking 
(^uneee, the sources said.

17 » Ctunese reportedly used 
the meetings mainly for p ro f»  
ganda barrages or lengthy 
denunciations of the Soviet 
Uaioa , and were unwUliac to 
dlacusa details of averting 
border friction.

The aourcea said tha Soviet 
delegation had been greeted 
with wall posters iii Pelung 
personally critical of Kuznetsov 
and his deputy, Lt. Geo. Vadim 
A. Atrsov.

from France on Christmas 
morning closed on Israel’s 
Mediterranean shore today for 
what promised to be a rousing 

welcome.
informants In Tel A v iv  said 

tha 270-lon vessels would arrive 
this afternoon or tonight. Sunny 
skies pushed away 
storm and made conditions 
right for a victorious arrival.

The authoritative newspaper

Maritime sources said it was 
likely the gunboats, under 
heavy ifavat escort to protect 
them from possible Egyptian [ 
air attack, would split up and 
make for Haifa, Kishon and: 
Ashod. I

In Paris, government sources 
Tuesday's ] »a id  “ some head* m ay ro ll”  fo r j  

letting the gunboats escape the 
French arms embargo ** to ! 
Israel. Egypt accused the

eight
M cK ay, 60, found what he said w ere signs o f a •tiiij:'' 

gle in his home Monday night when he a iT ived  and di» 
coverod hLs w ife mi.ssing. It appeared rhU was B rita in ’

Maariv said the boats would be I Israelis of stealing the gun- 
held off shore until the French { boats, 
cabinet, meeting today, decides^ Western 
what steps the Paris govern- said the 
ment will take in what has

diplomatic
immediate

sources
French

Smith Says He 
Would Veto 
Districting Law

FORT WORTH iU P I) -  Gcv. 
Preston Smith said Tuesday he

•Fredcybecome known as tha 
gunboat a ffa ir."

Maariv said Israel 
nothing to hide and that by 
announcing; tha arrival will 
prove that the boats are going

respons* to the incident m ight' interpreted the Supreme Court’s * '^ ''ts  which occuired in 1969

of the missing wu ; 
I man. “ Sh# said they were very 
distre.s.iing. Theie  wa.s rw 
message. All aho baard was 
heavy breathing.

j  Police said they were concen. 
|trating on two telephoiM calls, 

BURLINGTON, Wis. (U P II— One was the ransom ‘ demand 
.Now that the most momentous and the other was ,tha

Liars' Club 
Recognizes 
Biggest One

t ‘

be a strengthening of its refusal 
to deliver SO Mirage ^ h te r t  to 

has,Israel. The last three came off 
the assembly line Tuesday.

The Israeli government kept

one man-one vote" decision to chronicled in their
that heavily populated o*‘oer of impact at year s end,mean

counties should be split into 
legislative districts. .

Smith said, however, that if je c^ n k ion

.A. Wundewald of Pura 
Switzerland, has come in

Ti.

wom^Tfi
Polie*

nani>*'s

an official silence on their the 1971 Texas Legislature

when the state legislation be
comes effective at 12:01 a m. 
tomorrow.

City Manager Charles HUI 
said Pampa has taken out addi
tional liability insurance to be 
f u l l y  covered under re
quirements of the act.

The Tort Claims Act. adopted 
at the last session of the ^a te  
I,egislature, broadens the liabil
ity nf c itif« a i^  counties in 
connection with Injuries and 
deaths Involving employes and 
private citisens.

HUI said the new liability in
surance wlH cost the city an 
additional |43.n00 a year. He 
slated there is no provision in 
the current cUy budget to cover

Effective at midnight. Hill 
said, all 171 city employes will 
have 920.000 maximum cov
erage for injuries or accidenUI 
death while on the job; there 
will be 9100.000 over 1300.000 
coverage for private citizens 
injured or killed by a city 
vehicle where negligence ts 
proved, and 950.000 for properly 
damage

Gray County’s additional 1'a- 
bilMy Insurance wiH cort a|v 
proxtmately 141.000 in prem
iums 'The cost for Hi)^land 
General Hospital wlH require 
» i d  additional .$10,(XK) 

Although the county budget 
still has not been completed.

WEATHER
PAM PA A.ND V IC IN ITY sL 

I Partly cleudy with warnier 
a f t e r n a e a  temperatares.

' Gradual warming tread through 
¡Thursday. Low toolght 19. High 
I Thursday lu l*w 49’s. Wlads 
from west, uorihwett, 7-11 ynph 

i touigiK and uortheriy, lO^tfTuph 
Thursday. HIGH TUESDAY— 
SI; OVERNIGHT LOW—11; 
Sauset teday—9:39p.iu.

used for peaceful' affair through ’Tuesday but its wrote a redistricting bill that 
purposes as Foreign Minister | diplomats met several times | provided county-wide election o(
Abba Eban reportedly prom- with French officials both in \ all legislators from that county,

Paris and Te l Aviv. Diplomatic: he would not veto it. 
sourooa aaid Eban told the “ it is my personal opinion 

somewhat In this port city after French the boaU wonld be used I that, if wo are going to follow " •  .
two days of watching Jbtr Ihd i for oil oaplotation. not »  the th# mandate of the Supreme' Augu« mat inq
boats. Yet foreign naursmen; eobOlM with the Arab world. »•—  *■

An lE D ’pUaa spoktsman in ) . “ ' ' '  (S

to be

ised. 
Popular i n t a r e s t  flagged

whispered voica of a 
saying “ Gray Hillman, 
did not say what the 

fo r ' significance was.

Burlington IJars’ Club.' «lemdni.ng
which annually recognizes the ''*” **"* came early Tuesday 

outrageous prevarication pohee pdbUcly identmed
io f the past 12 months, cited Mrs. McKay as the mis.'ung 
iWundewald for his commem, woman. ’The call was ma-lo 
about the weather.

He said it was so cold

The

wara out in force
nawsmeaj 

ánd many I gypUan spoktsman
we should have single- 

(See SMITH, Page 2)

Pdmpans Prepare For New Year
Most Pampans will spend a 

New Year’s Day before the 
television set, watching football 
classics with the exceptioa of 
public service units, law en- 
fwcement agencies, fire de
partment and hoepltal person- 
n e I , neighborhood grocers, 
service station attendants and 
emergency crews for utility 
companies.

Pampa News employes will 
publiah t t »  regular Thursday 
edition on a forenoon press 
schedule.

Most reU il stor*s. county.

city and government officials as 
well as local bank employes will 
enjoy a full holiday. Several 
major bowl games and parades 
including the Rose Bowl 
Parade. M acy’s Parade and 
Cotton Bowl pre-game ceremon
ies will be televised.

Numerous parties are planned 
in the Pampa area tonight as 
well .as watch-parties at local 
churches. Teenagers will by
pass the New Year’s Eve festi
vities and mark tha holiday 
with a dance at the Gunny- 
Shack at 9:30 p.m. tomorrow.

ran after the ladies 
I Runnerup for .“ Wold's Cham
pion Liar of ‘ 1968’ ’ was Lou 

[Powers, Urtonville, Minn., who 
said. “ We had an awful lot of 
snow this winter —seven 

I blizzards so far "  
j *‘.ARer the last storm my 
hired man had to dig down 
through 15 feet of snow in order 

[ to oil the windmill," he said.
I dug for a well for m /

^'hs
from a telephoo* booth i* 

‘"  suburban Epping, police said- 
Mrs. McKay, a native of 

Adelaide. Australia, was last 
seen Monday afternoon. Her 
husband, an Australiaa nesvs- 
man who moved to Britain in 
1957, arrived home to find Iheir 
Dachshund scratching at the 
door, the television blaiing and 
a coal fire blazing.

In the hall, he Iwmd a 
machete-type cleaver which 
police said was used to fo ,'«» 
open the front door, .Nea<by 
was his w ife’s handbag and a 
smashed telephoae« A epat nod 
91.440 worth of Jewelry >»cr*

The Underground Press will
provide music (or th# affair
which will end at 11:30 p.m. ^  _
Proceeds from the dance will hunting cottage on Rush Lake, 
be presented to the March of Wisconsin.”  said E. Steinbach.
Dimes by the Truteen Club who Mayville, Wii. “ The water was 
will be sponsors. jjo  hard that I used it  to fill up

City, County and State l * w  chuck holes in the road leading I missing, 
enforcement officers have ex- to the location.”  ' There was a terrible stnig-
tended a reminder to area! James h'. Cross of Milwaukee g le ," said McKay. ‘ I know my 
drivers to exercise* extra had this one. ¡wile and I know she would not
caution through the long holiday “ Our home here in Milwauk- jhav# left home without being
weekend. lee this January has been so taken forcibly. It is pretty

In Pampa, businesses and of- cold that the air entering the obvious she was to ln g  to call 
flees will open Friday on furnace had to be pre-heated. the polic* when th# intruders 
regular schedules. [ (See LIARS, Page 2) burst in ."

On New Year's Eve

Babysitters Have Their 
Shining Hour Of Glory
By AIJ^THA DAV1S 
News Staff Writer 

Several hundred junior

[if  the request to sst out 19981 toni^it. As a last retort, may 
[keeping an eye on Junior and we suggest you check all the 

high Susie was made many days ago. | bulletin boards in neighborhood
officials said a binder has been and high school age girl* as| Sitters RinoUon best with grocery stores and laundromat*
«Tltteo for county coverage. well as valuable senior citizen, | tender loving care, plenty of

The overall effect of the new will wait out the old year [cokes, snacks, color television.
. i state law is that It sets up keeping an eye on the youngs-¡ That’s a small offering to make

mandatory Insurance coverage ters. All the parties and gala: in exchange for a great time [to Uke down my “ Reliable 
Frank Daugherty, admin-Alin (ategorles not heretofore re-;events depend on them. Withoutiat a party on New Year’s Eve. 'Babysitter”  sign. I ’m going 

istrative efflcer of the , .quired by either city or county, ¡them, most parents would missi Don’t take advantage of her steady now." Or then there’ s

Tox Servie#

Most answers to the calls 
start out with embarrassed 
giggle and end up. “ Oh. I forgot

f*

I t

Pampa later nal Revenue 
■9 Service Office. a*DOUBced 
T the Taxpayer Service 
( ]  have been ebaaged from ;^  
I  Wednesdays to Mondays. | 
J. Each Monday from 9 a-m.| 
f  to 12 toon, the Pampa o ffice^  
T have someon« on dnty^ 
4 to answer qnestioas and as-" 
I  slat taxpayers la preparing** 
 ̂ their 1976 U x retara*
‘ Ihronghoat the flliag season. J 

Th* servic* will begla ^ 
? Monday, Jaa. 9, *"*• -
9 coatinne through 
^ AprU IS. 1979.
I ,  Taxpayers needing forms 
t  may pick them op at any 
y time (day or night) la the 
V lobby of office room 2S1-A 
I  Hngbei Building A iaaa .^^ -

i l  \ jriSkMMHMMMHiiBM

1170 and I  
Monday

In the past cities have been all the 
exempt on governmental func-,’They're 
tions. This will no longtr be people 
true under the new law.

planned fun tonight, 
the most important 

around. . .treat them

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Page*
Abby .............................. 5
CTasstfied . . . . i — ...........9
Comic* ............. J,.............. 9
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Editorial ..........................  8
Sports ..   7
Women’s New* ................  5
Crossword...................    3.
TV  Guide . . . . . . . . . . i . . . .  3
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though, most sitters like | the one that, says, “ My daughter 
children, like to earn extra put up that sign. She’ s only 12. 
money and enjoy the res-[could you bring your children 

well. p o n s i b U i t y  o f  t h e l t o  my bouse. I live 17 miles
Pop. snacks and tidbits to job. . but. . .she's also a busy! out.’ 

keep up their energy while they gal.
They’re all booked up today.

“ Sorry I ’m busy," ts the an
swer siUer-seokers « ‘ill hear 
today if they have waited until 
today to engage somen* to 
watch ever the home scene 
during the big party of the y t «r .

There are those who spent the
day frantically lo o k i^  and [her, she’s worth it. She’ll keep 
c a i ^  for a ittter. ’lYiay didn’t [things st home tranquil and 
fully realise that a sitter is ah w t ’U remember to put out t)>e 
Important commodity at holiday I eat and lock the door, 
time. They are tindinf that' Salute the girls oho are res- 

younf|moat sources run into a solid ponsible for it all. Without

* \

'J/

base d ia rg rs  down, p.ij«m a 
them and roax them into bed.

’Thank yOiu* lucky start you’ve 
got a bahysiUer.

On N ew  Yenr's Eve nearly 
everyono has planned to attend 
a party or host a gala affair 
to uaher in the New Year and 
bid the old adieu.

Lucky ones, weeks ago lined 
up a babysitter for the occasion. 
Those who haven’t, forget it!

l l ie  deciding facter in the 
social lives of most

Sttterless party-goers are )»it- 
ting it roufch today. But th ey ' 
shouldn’t . l p  off the deep end 
yet. PosMbly there is still that 
gal around tiiat can come at 
9 p.m. and has to be home at 
1 a.m. TTie avei*nge rate Ls $1 
and hour and she has a friend 
that would like to come. Engage

% ■

■**

; parents is that reliable, pleasant U 'Nb" 
store [sitter they can always depend [friend-. If It comes from a Hdwe

iim have N. Lewis Hdwe. (Adv.)lon.,She won't let you down, notihas a daugtitoir that MIGHT stt'lwar an extra bedtime storjuT

as they try to find a.them, no parties would be 
who has a friend who pUnned and no kiddot would

T H E  M O ST Im portant g irl aixHind tonight w ill be the baby sitter. W ithout her, party- 
goer* would be a ll out of* lud«. Parents o f young ehill^en know Just how  important 
¡•he is and treat her like the princess she Ls. Pictured i. 
of .Mm. Jo .Murray, 31.5 E. K ingsm ill, representing .sever: 
who will sit out the o ld  w ith an e je  o n  sleeping y  
ed invitations to  N ew  Y ea r ’s parties. '

Janie M urray, 16, daughter 
bundled . v c ^ g  Pampana 
stem whosg paien t* reoeiv- 

(S ta f f  Ph oto )

i J
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dies, Hugh Chamblias o f  Albuquerque, N 3 f  sU n d n g  
cen ter and A ce  B erry  o f  Modesto, C a lif, flew  into Pam 
pa Tuesday in Davis ’ private plane fo r  the contract sign
ing. "R od eo  Europe,”  which w ill stock Texas cattle  and 
world-fam ous cowhoys, w ill be featured in a Sunday 

S to ry  in the Pam fM E M ly  News. (S ta f f  Ph oto )

Chemical Sniffing 
Orgy Ends In Jail

-n

Obituartès

Two men wsre arrested by 
Pampa police Tuesday night, 
one charged with disorderly 
conduct aad assault on a police 
officer and the other for 
vagrancy. ■

Officers were celled to 434 
Cerr at 7 p.m. where they were 
told a glua sniffing party w u  
la progress and the persons 
involved were fighting.

Bill Morgan. 21, of 434 Carr, 
was lodged in city Jail aftar 
being charged with disorderly 
conduct and assault on a police 
officer. Earnest Ray Fanning, 
17, was charged with vagrancy. 
IV o  other men end Morgen's 
15-year-old wife were released 
with DO charges filed after 
being questioned by officers.

Morgan had bond of 11,500 set 
by Justice of Peace Nat Lun
sford today on the assault 
charge and had a choice of - 
either a ISO cash bond or |100 
pn^wrty bond imposed by 
Munic^al Court Judge Don 
Lane on the disorderly conduct 
charge. He pleaded not guilty 
to disorderly conduct but didn’t 
enter a plea for assault.

He had n o t. made bond on 
either charge by mid-morning.

Police were called to the 
Morgan residence by e youth 
who told them be had Just left 
Morgan’ s home where "Tohiol,”  
a highly Intoxicating chemical 
was being sniffed. T h e  y o ^  
said there was fighting going 
on in the bouse and he was 
afraid someone would be killed.

When officers Roy Denman, 
Stan Brown and John O’Dell 
arrived they were told to eater 
the house by Mwgeiv, according

to benman.
According to Denman’s report 

all five were in the bedroom 
of the booM. Officers ordered 
everyone* bat Morgan and his 
w ile outside and then, according 
to Donman, Morgan began 
yelling and cursing tha officers.

O f f i c e r !  were Informed 
Morgen had bought a gun Tues
day. When the 21-year-old i f »  
told be was under arrest,/)>• 
resisted, Denman said, and n 
scuffle followed. During the 
scuffle, police took Morgen’s 
fully-loaded .31 caliber Smith 
and Wesson pistol away from 
him aad brought all five par
sons to th« station.

Denman said Morgan kicked 
him three times on the teg and 
groin In the scuffle.

Police found a five-galloo can 
end - a ooe-gallon can of 
"Toluol”  la Morgan’s homo and 
leamad latar from an inquiry 
to Borger the Western Chemical 
Co. had received a  large order 
for the chemical from aomeoo« 
who gave tha aanoo of Bill 
Morgan, and his address as the 
one on Carr S treet

la  hU report Denman said 
Morgan apponrod "high”  or 
intoxicated aad that, besides the 
"Toluol” , plastic bags with 
placts of clothing soaked la the 
chemical were found scattered 
in the houae.

I Carmichael 
DlreoUms.

•Whatley Fun,fj¡

»kennel 4

1:00 L«tt«ra I 
▲t

S N  MIk* O 
44« Pwry S 

' 1:0« News

Mrs. \ H » i  <Med at 8:35.», 
today at Caaa Del N u r¿

l « ; l «  Csuntrr 
It«« Tudar Sh
|T45 K»Wi
Ita « -

Center.

Tie wae bom March 2 
at Pillaburg, Tex. and 
here in September, 1968 shil 
was a member of Union ctuaí 
CbuTOh of P ltU b irg . '

Today Sh 
.»«« It Tak*. 
I « : »  .NBO Na 
J t ;l»  Concaatn 
|U :00 Sala of

¡kennel 7

I Survivors are on* 
Leonard Caeh, Pampa; 
daughters, Mrs. Laura 
Earns, San Francisco, citf 
and Mrs. Beatrice Wilcox Sell 
Bemadino, Calif.; on« brothtr 
Charles Montgomery, Qr,«,’ 
ville; eight grandchildren mi l 
12 great-grandchildren.

i ;S« Dating f 
M  n»B. H 

S 10 On* Lil
i :00 Clourraat 
:10 Batman 

1 4:0« Dark SI

JOHN BAGOERNAN

Qaggerman
Services
Friday

On The 
Record

Trial Dates 
Set For 
District Cases

Mainly About People
Tka N*«m I«v I«m  ranear» to «kana Ni|'ar man H»ma abaut tka aeminga 
sn4 «ata«a a« tkamaalvaa ar Manea fto Mtcluatan la tkla ealkmn.

•  Inetafltaa Ualitf

Lai Incident f

Mrs. Gladys Roberts, Pampe,

%

ie visiting her son, W.L. 
Roberts, sod his fam ily in 
Austin for the holidays.

Far sale: M inch Mag
Wheela, reel food  conditian, al
to stereo tape player. Reaeon- 
abte. 80»-98tt after 5:30.*

' Mr. and M ri. Ib o m a i Gower, 
a a d  fam ily, Longbeach, 
Calif., have b ^  visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Gower, 821 
N. Sumner, aad sisters, Mrs. 
W.E. Ford, Borger, and Mrs 
R .A  Flowers Jr., M lamL 
A  tradRieoal New Y ea r ’s Din- 

m r will be aerved at the Pam- 
pa Hotsl dtatnf room. Every- 
ooa watoome.*

Pampa Order e f Ralabows 
Assembly No. 95 Is continuing 
Ita drive to od lect used nylons

stuff pillows for hospital
patients and stuffed toys for 
children in hospitals. Anyone 
having nylons to contribute may 
contact the order’ s Worthy 
Advisor, Dana Martin, 96818.

News In 
Brief

‘MERCILESS’ ’ MAIDS

STOCK M ARKET 
QUOTATIONS

I k e Z W e H i W  U  ».m.
TtMjm» U*» a»*t Crttl*
Seifik it to Ito Am vll

DETROIT (U P I)-C om m on  
(C ity) Council members are 
getting a little irked with
^ H ’ s "m erd les ,”  meter ^

•Tm  not asking that they | ^ to gK  fn a rrW  and
anyone get aw fy  with any-

Ckicago Xx- 
Futur«» ir»

________  Aaiullln •  flr» at
.lianlU. Lgaek. Piare». Panocr »o4 Smith.

an*

Oct

c«»»» Op»a WWk Vam îjêM 
saw AW  a.44 a  in w.-w
ATT A A  A « »  a  w a n
A«o A «  a a  » ( *  a a
A IT A n  m n  AIT I0.1T

Staff Sergeant To Face Tried
WASHINGTON (U P I) -S ta f f  

S gt David Mitchell will be tried 
on charges of assault with 
intent to commit murder in 
connection with the alleged 
massacre at My Lai, the Army 
announced today.

Mitchell Is being held at Ft. 
Hood, Tex., pending court 
martial proceedings. An Army 
spokesman said the court 
martial will be held at Ft. 
Hood, but no date has been set 

The spokesman said the-trial 
will be open to the pubj:. |

Mitchell is the second soldier 
so far to be charged la the 
massacre. In which more than 
100 South Vietnamese civilians 
are alleged to hav« been 
funned down by U.S. troops.

Lt. William L. Calley of 
Miami, now being held at Ft. 
Benning, Ga., is scheduled to be 
court martialed in January oo 
charges of murder.

Mitchell was charged with 
assault with Intent to commit 
murder Involvlnf tbeMjeaths of 
30 Vietnam civilians..

New Family Cáe Will Ease ' 
Marriage And1)ivorce Laws

U  ».A grmlB ««MUttoM

thing.”  Councilman Philip J. 
Van Antwerp said Monday. 
‘ T m  Just asidng that they use 
a little common sense and 
temper their Justice 
mercy.”

"A fter all.”  Councilman Mel 
Ravitz asked, ‘ "n iey work for 
us, don’t they?”

day when a new "iam ily code”  
goes into effect.

Ib e  code, passed by the 81st 
I.«gislature, adds a new grounds 

with I ^  ^vorce in Texas and lowers 
the minimum age at which boys 
can marry vrithout parental con
sent.
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BASINGSTOKE.
(U P I)-O n e  of the 
idents noticed a fkekering pirJc 
glow in the bedroom window of 
a neighbor’s house and called 
the fire department.

Two fire engines and a poUoe 
car hurried to the scene.

They discovered a flashing 
electric alarm cluck which
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Rep. R. H. (Jory, D-Viotorla, 
sponsor of the legislatioo, said 
the changes were designed to 
"c lear the liars out of the court- 

E n g l a n d  house.”

town res- Heretofore, persons sacking a 
divorce in Texas could only dis
solve their marriage b y 'o n e  
partner blaming tha other for 
cruelty, adtdtery, abandonment, 
conviction of a felony, or con
finement in a mental hospital. 

Seme New Greands 
Ih e  family code adds

leaving his home.
Under that provision, couplet 

who reach a mutual agreement 
to end their niarriage can do so 
without either partner taking the 
blame.

l o v e  TRIUMPHS

PETERBOROUGH. England
(U P I)—^ e  ha.s triumphed The code provide that "a  dl- 
over J u l ie s  on the Peterbor- vorce may be decreed without 

■ . I regard to fault if the marriage
Michael Coulson then 21, was ¡has become insupportable be- 

chosen ^ e e  years ago by the cause of discord or conflict of
local Labor party to run for the 
oouncil and to represent the 
younger generation.

Six months ago, Coulson 
stopped attending council meet
ings.

On Monday he announced he 
was getting married in July 
and said he was quitting the 
council.

DRAFT CALL LARGER

WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e  
draft call for February will 
total 19,000. 6.500 more than the 
January call, according to the 
Pentagon.

TTie number compares with a 
spread of 22.300 to 33.700 during 
each of the first nine months of 
1960.

personalities that destroys the 
legitimate ends e f the marriage 
relaUonehip and prevents any 
reasonable expectation of recon
ciliation.”

Sen. J. P. Word, D-Meridian, 
Senate sponsor of the code, said 
" I  want this bill because I ’m 
sick and tired of having people 
come in and swear that one of 
•hem beats the other up. Ib a t ’ s 
what you have to do to get a 
divorce (under old Texas 
laws.)”

The new marriage code was 
drafted by a family law com- 
misaion, which noted that 90 
per cent of Texas divorces are 
uncontested.

D aiifies Laagnage
The law will also eliminate

divorces easier to get, it in
cludes a built-in delay for re
marriages. Neither party in a 
divorce action can remarry a 
third P «rty within six months 
after the divorce.

The code also requires per • 
sons applying for a marriage li
cense to state whether they 
have been married previously.

In regard to martiages, the 
new code will allow boys 19 
years old to marry without pa
rental consent, lowering that 
age biHTier from the 21-year- 
old level. The minimum age for 
ftarls to marry srithout parental 
consent—18—is unchanged.

The law prohibits any mar
riages .between boys under 16 
and girls under 14, evea if pa
rents agree to it.

.Net Qaitc New
Under the new law, boys over 

16 and girU ovqr 14 may have 
a common law marriage, and 
may execute a declaration of in
formal marriage. However, com
mon law marriages between per
sons in those age groups have 
been permitted in Texas since 
1866. Only the declaration of in
formal marriage is new.

Registration of a common law 
marriage with a county derk is 
not required to validate it. But 
sponsors of the family code said 
it would be to the advantage of 
common law couples to register 
to remove doubts about their re
lationship for the purposes of 
protecting children bom lo  com
mon law marriages, claiming 
pensions ahd social Mcurity 
benefits and inheritances.

He was questioned at a closed 
session Saturday by a special 
Pentagon investigating panel 
Mitchell, accompanied by his 
attorney, told newsmen ‘T m  
not guilty,”  but declined any 
other comment during his brief 
Washington appearance.

M itchell.w ill be represented 
at the tr iii.b y  dvUlan attorney 
Ossie Brown of Baton Rouge, 
La. and by Capt James L. F. 
Bowdisb.

Atthoagli the 1 ^  wlB be 
opea to the public, the Army 
said tha military Judge will be 
authorized to close portions of 
the trial ‘ ‘ to preveot the 
unautborized disdosare of clas
sified security infonnstion.”
' The charge and specification 
against Mitchell asserted that 
"on or about March 16, 19«, 
he "committed an assault upon 
a group of . 30 Vietnamese 
nationals more or less, by 
gbooting at them with an M I6 
rifle.

Judge Gndagcr Menhsay, 
31st District Cteuct, 
thrse waivers o f arraignment in 

lies scfaediied In his oo«rt 
Tuesday.

Tria ls fat; a t  th rw  eases 
sst for Jan. n .

J.D. Mize, Liberal, Kan., 
charged with burglary of tba 
Freddy Vanderburg resktence, 
south of Pampa, on May 23, 
waived arraigioneat and is free 
OB «,000 bond pending tr ia l

Anothar waiver was sntarsd 
by Bob Oliver. Pampa. Ha is 
oharged with swindUag with a 
wortMess check In the amount 
of 979.W passed to Motor Inn 
Feb. 11. Ha is free on a lUOO 
bond.

Haory Clay Araatt. charged 
with the 9400 burglary e f a 
Pampa stafion oa O ct It ,  aakad 
for a waiver wheo ha appam-ad 
with his attomay in court. TYial 
date for Amatt, coaflnad to 
county Jail in Uau of 91300 bead, 
la also Jaa. 12.

Funeral services for John 
Bsggermaa, 75, a Gray County 
pioneer stock farmer, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday la the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Pampa, with burial in 
Fairvlew C ^ e te r y  directed by 
Duenkel Funeral Dlraciors.

‘Rte Rev. Lynnwood Harrison, 
pastor of Groom Methodist 
Church and the Rev. Alvin 
HHtbniner, pastor of the Groom 
First Baptlet Church, wUl of
ficiato.

Mr. B afferm aa died in the 
G r o o m  Memorial Hoeplt^ 
Monday.

He was bom Nov. 21. 1894 
at CentMvUla, lU., and moved 
with his perento to a  farm 2M 
mites soulheaat of Pampa in 
19 «. Ha began opcmtlng his 
own stodc form  16 miles south 
west of Pampe in 1916 and had 
lived there since. He was 
member of Groom First Metho
dist Church.

Survivors arc bis wife. Odell, 
of the home; five eons, Vernon 
Pampa; Rubeo, and James 
both o f Groom; N ice , and 
Franklin, both of Claude; five 
daughters, Mrs. CaroMoe Gouts, 
Pampa; Mrs. Mildred MlUer, 
Mrs. Margaret Whatley, Mrs 
Roselle CoUlagsworth, aad Miss 
Irena Baggerman, all of 
Groom; three sisters. M ie 
Louise Sailer, Pampa; Mrs 
Rotia lag, Suaray, aad Mrs 
B e r t h a  Moore, Inglewood, 
Calif., and 32 D^adchiklraa.

The f a m i l y  requaris 
memoriali be seat to Girtatown 
at WMtoface. Groom Memorial 
HoMiiUl. Groom Methodist 
Cbtoch or a favorito charity.

TUESDAY
Adaüstfoas

L. Walborn, 737 N.

Lynn

Rve Pampans 
Re-Named To 
PI Board

Five directors have been re
elected to the Pampa Industrial 
board of directors, it was 
revealed when ballots were 
counted at the Chamber of 
Commerce office this forenoon.

Those re-elected were Aubrey 
Steele, A. A. Schunemaa, Ed 
Myatt, Gordon Lyons and Hugh 
Burdette.

The etection was conducted 
among the membership of the 
P IF . Each of the directors will 
serve 3-year terms.

A u b r e y  Steele, current 
president (>f the board, said a 
m eeting. will be scheduled 
shortly after the first of the 
year to elect new officers.

Smitt). . .

the legal procedure of labeling 
.1 « December one spouse the plsinUff and the

other the defendant in divorce 
proceedings Invidving unsiipport- 
abilily.

But white the measure makes

draft calls were canceled, and 
the Octolier call of 29,000 was 
spread , over the final tliree 
months of Uie year.

(CoatlBBed Prom  Page 1)
member districts,”  Smith said 
in a speech marking the 
opening of new Democratic 
headquarters in Fort Worth.

"But this is primarily a 
m a t t e r "  for the Texas 
Legislature, and I will go along 
with its decision.”

BUY —  S lU  —  T R A N  

W ITH C LA iS iF IIO  AOS 

P H O N I 449-2121

CHERBOURG. France-Gro- 
cer Pierre BouUn, commenting 
on the disappearance of the 
local Israeli community follow
ing the ^departure of five 
French-buiM gunboats believed 
headed for Israel;

"N o  one said anything, but 
over the weeks I noticed fewer 
and fewer faces I knew were 
coming in. . .1 didn’t p>ay much 
attention at the time, .but now 
I know.”

U  .N U M I, im u  ( T O IN

669-3311

M r . and Mrs. John 
McKnemey, stopping for lunch 
a t  a downtown '  coffee 
shop. . .Claude Robertoon, on a 
morning errand in a- green 
paneled truck labeled Pampa 
Schools. . .Wsyne D o l l a r ,  
alowtog down on toy Pampa 
atreats. . .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baumgardner, waUiiig for thrir 
son to come out o f. a  downtown 
office. . . .WlUtonr » Earls 
showing e lf a new gift be r«- 
c e l v e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
holidays..^." .Dr. M.C. Overton 
m a k i n g  hospital- rounds 
. . . . G u y  Hardin, District 
Attorney riiowlng olf pictures of 
p r e t t y  l i t t l e  g r a n d 
daughter,. . .County J u d g e  
Sherman Leaning, Jr. driving 
carefully in the snow. . .E.O. 
(Red ) Wedgeworth at the post 
office in top coal and over
shoes. . .

M A N IL A -V lce  President Spi
ro T . Agnew upon Ms arrival In 
the Philippinef;

"W e sUnd together on the 
threehold of a new decade 
which holds challenge as well 
as bright promise for both our 
nations.”

MRS. A D E U A  BURRELL 
S H A M R O C K  (Staff) -  

Funeral services for Mrs 
Adella D. Burrell, M. are 
pending at Richardsoa Funeral 
Home.

M rs. BurreH died Tuenday in 
Shamrock General Hospital.

She was bom In (3sy County 
and m e v e < ^  Shamrock In 1914 
from V e r ^

Survivo fPhrt five daughters, 
Mrs. Da Mae Sraith, Shamrock; 
Mrs. Winnie Fay Hughktt 
Pampa: Mrs. Bonnie Mae
Montgomery, Superior, Ariz 
Mrs. V io la ' Smith, Duncan. 
Okla.; Mrs. Patricia Ann 
Montgomery, Mesa, Ariz.; three 
sons, Alvin Sellers, Shamrock; 
A.D. BurreD, Roswell, N.M., 
and A.W. Burrell, Twitty; two 
stepsons: three stepdaughters; 
two brothers. Clyde Worley, 
Wheeler, and Virgil Worley, 
Jacinto, Calif. I 32 grandchildren 
and 12 great-graadchildrea.

JustinO 
Banks.

Mrs. Jerrte 
212^ GUUaiiie.

Mrs. Shirley Jane Doke, io( 
S. Wells.

Baby Boy Gentry, Pampe.
John McKinney, 420 Okie.
Mrs. Clura Ann Byari, loii 

S. Nelson.
J o h n  Thomas Roger« Jr 

Pampa.

Mrs. UlUiaa LucIUa Sor«iu«ii, 
Wheeler.

Jesse Thomas Richardson Sr., 
1616 WiUlston.

Miss Pamela Rhea Jones, Z90 
Christine.

Baby Laslie Everson, 2Mk 
Roeewood Lane.

Dtoariasalf
Mrs. Mary Britten. Groom
Stacie Smith, Tulsa.
Mrs. Flora Thompson, 742 E 

Campbell.
Roby Lee Dehls, 1001 Terry 

Rd.
Idrs. Ahrerla Boone, U2 

Williston.
Isaac Huval, 1601 Chrlitine
K e n n e t h  DewaU, im  

Terrace.
Klm btr Lynn Mcineak, 1111 
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Tonjala Gandy, 1247 S rial«?
Mrs. Linda Danteb, SS

Magnolia.
Thomas Haaaon, Panbsndlr 

. Boot! Marlar. Pampa
.Thomas Danwll. 9 «  Twry 

Rd.
John DameU, 9M Terrv ltd
Walter Smith, 201 E Ford.
Mtlvin Clark. Pampe. 

OONGRATULA'nONS:
To Mr. A  Mrs. Kaith Eugem 

Christte, m \k  GiUespls. on tho 
birth of a boy at 7:25 am. 
weighing 7 lbs 13 OSS.

Mr. 4 Mrs. Ted Gentry, 
Paoifw, on the birth of a boy 
at 9:10 a.m. weighlag S Ibe S
ou.

L ia rs...

MRS. NOTHA VEASY 
Funeral, service« for Mrs. 

Notha Veasy, ?2, of 505 
Oklahoma St., aril] be held at 
1:30 p.m. Friday at Oklahoma 
Street Church of Christ with 
Wayne LemoM, mtntetor, of
ficiating. Burial w ill’ be in 
Falrview Cemetery directed by
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Charles H. (Hlberi. Green 
Bay, said his w ife "bought s 
miniskirt this past summer, 
and it w u  so mini thst every 
Urne ehe whashed It aha bad to 
Hitch on a ptoce of doth so it 
would be large enough to us* 
one clotheepin to  hang It out j 
to dry.
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Alcholics 
Persons '

M ore
Guns

WASHINGTON (U P I) —Doc
tors ara required to rapor^ 
treatment for a gunshot wound 
to authorities. But the alcoholic 
driver, who kills more Ameri
cans than guns, is just another 
routine patient.

A  tragic inconsistency in J[he 
law? Yes, but not the only one 
when it comes to the alcohblic 
driver, who some scientists now 
believe may be responsible for 
as many as half of the 56,000 
traffic fatalities in 1960.

Up to this point, society’s 
response to the drunk driving 
problem has been to blame it  
on tha social or occasional 
drinker. Using this assumption, 
stiff penalties are estabUsbad 
foir drank driving convictions.

But if the real culprit is the 
alcoholic who can’t control his 
drinking, safety experts argue 
the penalties will have small 
effect on curbing Uia highway 
daughter.

No Single SittntioD 
How then is the alcoholic— 

and the American Medical 
Association estimates there are 
at least six million in the

UnHad States to ba removed | ,M **y  R*pe*ters
from the highway? I Tha National Highway Safety

Thera is no one single Bureau says that approximately 
solution but the National one-third of the drivers who are 
Highway Safety Bureau is convicted for drunk driving will 
investigating a system that be repeat offenders. In Califor- 
would allow doctors to Identify nia, one third of the drivers 
akobolics to state motor whoM licenses had been 
vehicle departments. A report suspended and two thirds of 
by a safety seminar conducted I those whose licenses had been 
by the bureau earlier this year revoked were known to drive, 
said: “ It is time that glcoho- on* study showed.
Usm is added to the small list traffic experts realize
of dangerous diseases u  for rehabilitation of
a physicians reeponsibOity to .loohoUcs and there been 
report to the «PPropriate I

rbqkl

.Oiibtŝ s In 
The IVews
LOS ANGELES — Charles 

Manson, alleged mastermind o( 
the Sharon Tate-LaBianda mur
ders, insisting that he will 
serve as his own attorney:

“ I have no other chance but 
to represent myself. There, is 
no other person in the world 
who can represent me.”

government agency. 
The report cited 17 states

iicens»—on* that wciqld allow 
the alooholie to driv* to and
from work only, or only in the 

privU eges.of individuals ^
certain chronic medical condi-i“ ^“ * “  * » “ »•For tha police, the biggest
ttons ranging from epUepsy andK^^ improvement in stopping 
diabetes 0 drug addiction and ^

u 1 li. .♦ • «h ‘*8*>way has been the chemical
Bu the loophoes ta «tiff L r „ t h  test and the implied 

p ^ l t i e s  agamst alcohoUcs are I

olwuHis,^ \ tn y w »  arrested for intoxication
me “  deemed to have given his

on 1,025 drivers <^victed  of I th* test when he

'elev is io n  In  Review
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-O n e  of 

the great problems of television 
locumentaries has been their 

^distant Olympian tone a t t i m e  
when ||he chief domestic issue 
has beta a very personal one: 
'lo w  to livn la our cities.

Occasionally, locsl television 
stations wIB touch the human 
nerve vrith coverage of close-to- 
home, down-to-earth City Coun
c il meetings. And. in the 
future, it la expected that the 
addiUott of many new local and 
regional oltra^ilfh-ltequency 
vkL
to  itatiota win result In more 
such coverage to which viewers 
will be able to relate with 
iotenM personal in ercs t 

Th* Impact o f television 
journalism on a leva! ef 
Intimacy with eitlaena’ daily 
Uvea waa iUuetrated Sunday 
night la an hour NBC-TV 
“ White Paper’* entitled! “ The 
Year of the Mayors.'*

And the m enage of this 
Impact from a broadcast 
viewpoint should not be kiet — 
for a  lengthy segment about 
Ceveland'a problema through 
the tyee and words of d ty  
counoilmen.i. there iM de the 
heme screen co o #  ¿ iv e  is  a 
way it too rarely does.

The program, produced and 
directed by Fred Freed, was 
billed as an examination of how 
Americans reacted at the polls 
to a (tocado of turmoil in the 
cities. The focus was on 
mayoral races.

As a result there was a vivM 
recapitulation of tha issues and 
terms we have all become 
familiar with: The overriding 
fear of crime, the underlying 
racial conflict the ungovemabi- 
Uty of the cities, “ law and 
order,”  “ backlash,** “ Mack 
power,’* the middle class 
disaffection with urban centers 
and the establishment there, 
the new consvwvatism, “ the 
silent majority,'* “ the forgotten 
Americans.”

There were summaries about 
cities across the nation —Los 
Angetos, Detroit Minneapolis,

Pittsburgh. Atlanta, New York, 
Buffalo, as weU as . Cleveland. 
And there was a sequence 
about the mayors in cities who 
simply felt unable to cope with 
their situations, and quit.

But. as provocative as many 
of these segments were, it took 
the highly personal accounts of 
the Geveland city councilmen, 
relating the Individual situa
tions of their constituencies, to 
give genuinely human dimen
sion to the hour,

Sunday night’s program could 
hardly hope to solve the 
avarious problems. But it did 
come down from Mt. Olympu.s 
in its look. And, from a 
televiewer’s outlook, that too is 
worth a dozen experts in 
engaging interest that responds 
to human reporting.

AUSTIN 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., to
day warned Texas Democrats 
that Republicans could “ sweep 
this atatehouse”  in 1970 elec- 
Uons if more Democrats do not 
register to vote.

But, In a capttol news confer
ence, Yarborough sidestepped 
questione on whether or ink he 
will be a candidate for reeiec- 
Uon in 1970. He said that de- 
cisioiuJUngM oa the pace of 

|atraU«L

Hoi?lihr, Yarborough sounded 
like a sure candidate in saying

Wall" Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (U P D -T h e  
stock market - to primarily 
coBcemed about the outlook for 
monetary policy, Argus Re
search Oorp. observes. Since 
the October rally was aocompa 
nied by a Miost in capital 
spending plans, the monetary 
authorities are likely to be on 
guard against 6 similar deve 
lopment, the firm saya. A 
market rally at this-time could 
prove counter-productive.

Utilities have now traced out a 
“ bottom reversal pattern”  fti 
the face of heavy tax selling. G 
F. Hutton Inc. says. This may 
weR be the pattern that will be 
seen in other areas of the 
market as they test their Jows 
of last week, a usual requisite 
before any upswing can be 
regarded as substantial, Hutton 
adds.

Read Tha Itows ClasaRtod Ads

ONCE A YEAR SALE 
SPRAY COLOGNE

Tabu 
20 Coroft

drunken driving showed th ft accepted his Ucense. 
one-fourth were driving with so urgent to the problem, that
suspended licenses._____________ j jeaffic experts have even

discussed a device that would 
analyze the driver’s breath as 
he sat behind the wheel of his 
car. I f  the device determined 
the alcohol content was too 
high, it would proceed to

(U P D -  U.S. Sen. he expects opposition in I ^  *

Warns Republicans 
Could Sweep Statehouse In 1970

BAMBA, T IX A t  SSn« V M f
T>*r»mlMir Í 1, l»it PAMPA DAILY NEWB * t

English Novtlists
'AaNw le I

Tricia And Beau 
Act Like 
Couple In Love

NEW YORK iU P n -T r ld e  
Nixon and her steady beau, 
Edward Finch Cox, tangoed 
into the early hours today like 
a couple in k>ve.

Preádent N  i x o n's blonde 
daughter tia-ned up at the 15tfa 
amual International. Debuümte 
Ball, of which she was junior 
chairman, with Oox, 23. a first- 
yéar student a t ’ Harvard Law 
School.

S k 11 c h Hemtoreon’g band 
played “ It Must Be Love”  and 
the 2.500 socialites who attend 
ed the ball aaluied Tricia and 
Ekkhe.
'  “ But weYe only very good 
friends,’ * he protested.

" ‘We a ^ e e  on many things, 
admitted Tricia, “ but we have 
nothing to announce.”

Democrafic primary.
He accused hta longUm« Tex

as political rival, former Gov. 
John OonaaDy, o f soliciting 
“ slush fund”  for Uoyd Bentsen 
Jr. of Houston ot make a race 
against Yarborough. Bentsen, a 
former Rio Grande Valley con 
gressman, is now a Houston in 
surance executive.

Republicans are almost oer 
tain to field Congressman George 
Eush o f Houston agamst Yarhor 
ough in the general electioo, but 
Yarborough said toitoy the GOP 
is basing its hopes for victory 
“ not on what ttie poOs show, but 
on wrhat the voter registration 
figures show.

He said Republicans have al
ready registered 80 per cent of 
their eligible votera in heavy 
Repulilican precinote wWla he 
said less then one of four elig 
ible democrats have registered 
to vote.

“ f f  wAer registration 
cut oif Dec. 31, w « would be in 
danger of the ReapMicans sweep 
ing this staAehouse.”  Yarhor 
ouiRi laid. He termed tlie “ ak>w 
and lagging”  regiatretion among 
Democrats a threat to every 
Democrat office holder in f i e  
state, including himself and 
Gov. Preoton Smith,

Yarborough said the pace *ef| 
\"oter registration wrill have 
some influence on his decisioa| 
on seeking leelectioa.

He said Democrats outnum-| 
her Republicans three to one in 
Texas, but said there it “ vaat 
overconfideoce’* among Demio-| 
crats.

NEW / YORK (U P I)- 'n ie  
organist at Good Shepheid 
Episcopal Church had just 
struck the C note Christmas 
Day when all o f a sudden the 
sounds e f a radio station began to pipe in.

The organist said the phen
omenon was (H-ompted by a 
faulty oscillator "o r  some
thing.”  The Rev. William 
Maloney preached right through 
th* radio music and later said 
he bad performed a “ mixed- 
medih midnight mass.”

NAM IVILLE. Term—James 
Elarl Ray, convicted killer of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
complaining about the condi- 
tions of his confinement:

*‘The main pressure on me Is 
that l a m  solitarily confined 
and am not allowed to do 
anything or perform any job or 
be let out into the sunlight.”

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. — The 
Rev. Eilly Graham following an 
appearance at the Miami Rock 
Fekiva l:

“ I love these kids, I  really 
do. I came expecting to be 
ishoute^ down but they were ao 
polite and courteous to* me.
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Reg. $3.00
75

Du BARRY
CItonsing Crtom R*9-
Ptnttrotíng CUonscr —
Skin Frtthtntr Lotion 
Firming Lotion —  
Vibronco Crtm« Motquo

$3.2S A
10 Oz. $^00

—  R*g. $3.00 A  
10 O í. $^00

^  R*g. $3.00 A  
5 Oz. $12S

—  R*g. $2.00 I
2 Oi. #  $^25  
ft#9* $3<S0

ONE GROUP
Fobirago Mokt-Up ond Lipstick

Off
BARNEY'S PHARMACY

t o o  B. O o jto r  Pt**’ •W -B868

L u t  Thnee

Today
AiMta 1.25 

Child S5e

OPENS 1:45
Showing Until 6 p.m. Only

NOW AT POPULAR PRICES!
Broadway's smash musical now the most exciting movie in years!

sm E t& o a m .
iMBwna nc«u*-iKMacaow/fuwnsioaa

(g

NEW YEAR'S SHOW «
BEGtNNING 6 P.M. TODAY
ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE 

-ENTIRE F A M IL Y -

Could h9 change her Hfe, ' 
could she lorget her vows \ 
and follow her heart,

i l U r i S M I S U Y  
’ M A R T T Y U R  M O O IIf  
'Ç H A H O I O F  H A B i r
¡AittAIUM(NAIR ‘vSn!
nCIMa .  bm V «MI IDSte MlCMMa M M . n « «  k eaHW GMM 

^ m M M iX  CMMT • * « M IM  NCWI

■ ■ I S  ■ ■ ■ ¡ I . ill l ì  I I I
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m - W E m R i'
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PAIROFFHI
iS Y O R

6.50x13 blachwall 
tubeless plus Fad. 
Ex. Tax SL79 per tir* 
and two old bres 
off your car

• Cbn Mdewtll daeign... indiai darti on shoulder
•  T i lp t o  In m p tred  n y lo n  c o rd  e o n a tn c t lo n

•  BqrnowutlhiM low pziCM

■ L M R W M X « P f  J l  

AnyofThataSiiM 
7.75*14 • 7.75x15 • 625*M 
PImb MJ* la *US Fad. ta. Taa fw Im an* twa «M ima aO

WHinWAUJ II7J6
Any of Thaca Siza* 

7.7<«14 • 7.75x15 • 625x14 
Pius SI 10 ta St M Fa*. Ea. par

gM Ml* tea oM tif*ao«7

•ri'

% \

Use Our Easy Pay Plan • FR EE MOUNTING

PICK-UP, PANEL and CAMPER TRUCK OWNERS I

ia O O D fÎiÊ A R  < 2 5
*1 * akiBk . I l ia  nata maaia

•  TO-IS. Tuba 
Typa, Flua Ta« 
and SacappaMa
Tira. Fadaral 
iaelaa Taa $2 40

RIB “HI-MILER”
•hong Mtd tough te tah* 
tnrok work in ttrW* •Um  Taa an* Ilit ippaMa nra.

l-
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OGDEN&SON 501 W. Foster 
665-8444
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1—P aapM ig  eippad Into Hit 
I«A 3r*«r «f Mm dteaiW with 

..tnkUtionri private and dub 
JeMlvittea and church ob- 
"aarvancac. Ezoapt for the 

hooklac oT boms .and riagloc 
i...or baUa tt was a qulat n i^  

as poUca rapartad d o  major 
• disturbaacas or aoddaoU.

S—Miaa eouoty oMleaU and 
a BOW diatriot attomay war*

- iwoni late olfica in caramonfao 
'<> in Slat Judicial DUtrict court

room.
4 —PiahaiuSe araa membars 

■' - of tho Oil, Cbamical and Atomic 
H.. Workars Inteniational Union 

(OCAW) wara oaUad on strlka 
*' ooa minute altar midnisbt Jan.
-  S. Tha atrika affactad 350-400 
.  Pampa araa OCAW membart

and an aotimated SIS in Borgar 
V»and Duntas wnra affocted. 1110 
; atrika was part of tha first 

aa t i onw i da  patrocbatnic 
r- walkout ia If yaars

t— Mrs. Enunamial Har- 
nandas, 430 N. Zimmara, had 
obtained mora than a hundrad 

^ tifnaturas on n petition ob- 
jacilnie to Mrs. Madaiyn Murray 

' O tioj- s crlUciM of astronauts 
j|Sî Tai|dinc fcpC Oaoasis during 

orbit. . . Tony Morris, 
of englneaiing design 
Cabot Corporation’s 

»ring Division, was in

parhclpats In afl of our aohool 
sponsored activltiai. It l i  not 
our policy nor ia tt witMa our 
basrt te diacrimnsta.”

17 — Clyde "T lnk ’* Dubin Jr.. 
31, a  former University of 
Texas student from DsUas, wan 
charged twice with murder in 
tha shooting daith of John 
AS>art l^ k a  on Jan. I  and the 
drowning death 20 hours latM* 
of Kahha Morris of White Dear.

18 — Tha annual "Bucket 
Brigade" in behalf of the March 
of Dimas coUactad over fl.SSO.

21— Gray County Atty. John 
W. Warner dominated awards 
at tha annual Jaycaet’ banquet, 
being named winner of the 
Distinguished Service Award 
and ibe Bill Swift Memorial 
Award. ^Other awards were 
presented to the Rev. DeWitt 
Saago, pastor of First Methodist 
Church for "Boat of the Year," 
and to Robert Rapetine for 
"Outetaoding Young Parm er.”

22— Ahbrey L. Steele was re 
elactod president of the Pantps 
Industrial Foundation, Inc., at 
a dfraotors* meeting

24 — Jerald D. Sims, who 
served as chairman for Pam- 
pa’s successful 1668 United 
Fund drive, was elected 1969 
president for the drive.

27 — The Gray-Pampa

riccia anu uri
at the^ondu 
CouikSgunio 
at llH iia tic

h^ii
In e

aa the new presldert of > Foundation announced today its
board of trustees has voted to 
spend $100,000 during 1900 for 
improvement and beautification 
of city paiin .

9— A  citizen’s study com 
mittoe was establlsbed to delve 
i n t o  Pampa’s municipal 
financial situation to determine 
t h e  city's future course 
into Pampa’t  munictpal ftnsme 
ial sltueftion to determine the 
city's Alture corse.

toa Pampa Tonstmafters Club. 
7—  A  1̂7-ynar-old Pampa 

,poulh liHed thè largest Aoudad 
- *eep aver takea by a hunter 
in Texas and ooe wbich Ttxas 
Pariss and WUdlife Department 

-eiftotels seid migbt he a world 
„ record. Mali Mills, son of Mr.

and Mrt. Doug Mills Jr. ef 2301 
..«Mary EUlen, downed thè rem 

whUe ha and two couains were 
line tal Palo Duro Canyon. 

Ile ram weigbed nenrly 300 
>unds and Ite boms measured 
Im and S  tambee.

The body ef KeHha 
toni*. 30^^-oM University of 
rexns eoed froia White Deer, 
rea found in a iake near Austin, 

site was aknoqt SO miles 
of Bun Oreek juA outatde 

/ef Austin wbere tbe body of ber 
, caoert Jota Alfred White of 
'Corpus Cinteli was found. Mtes 

...Monis, deughter ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Jota .Monte, and WbMs 

: were stein whOa en a piente.
11—Aa awwemeat for ihe «Ae 

ef ihe Albe iImntMra Ceder 
Rap i de ,  lewn, oonetnioiten 

, .equipmaat ptetei te Ita Har- 
nisbfefhr Omt-. 'Adch sperates 
tal Pampe was anpoonced by 

* ita «we MHwmteee bnsed

li— A  ater «et ef persomiel 
pebeite wns edopted by thè CMy 
Conamlttion wtaioh will 

;^Pampe te hire employee on e 
bl"* peminneni batea ai ite ege of 

Ig end OD e teaiporary
li. The oU pelicy

^praM Ùted «M  htaring ef anyone 
• under d g e 't lL  except on sa 

-  eraergeacy White. • • Pampa
ì '^ e l t y  eommisteoBac« today took 
'  s — an tasMte step te  evarheul the 

C ity Hall accounting and 
.reporM ne ayetem. which was 

deaertMd by finance dirccaor 
' Stanley M. Chittenden as imaMe 

to "keep  pace with present day 
requfremeate Mid the need for 
everab eontrols. . . Matt 

• hBUs was notified that a ram 
'h e  shot Jan. 7 in Palo Duro 

Canyon was aa offteiel world’s 
rec^ .

IS — A uuislimii ng potto tan 
munization program for county 
r e s i d e n t s  wbo could not 
otherwise afford was un
dertoken by the G rey County 
C tapier o f The Netlooel 
F o u n d a t l e n  —  Maroh of 
Dimee. . . 'H r e e  area men 
w ere serviitg aboard the USS 
Enterpriae, tbe nuclear cairier 

*tom  by ew *>«loo . Jan. 14 
Hydreuliea Moebante H iird  
Class Ennis Penland, son o f Mr. 
end Mrt. Jotany Penlsnd, 412 
Hughes; E m o A  E . Byars, son- 
la-tow of M r. and Mrs. Joe Ing,

^ 4 0 1  H il  St. and Robert B 
W eaver, son of M r. snd Mrs 
V. 0 . W saver, Skellytown were 
en the carrier.

I f  —  The Pqm pa School 
Board beard queAtons from 
Henry Johnson, president of the 
Community P r o ^ A v t  League 
on whether or n A  any Negro 
studtnte A  Pampa High School 
w ere InteottoaaUy excluded 
from  Ather the New York or 
Loa AngAm  A iA r  and band 
tripe ia IMe December. Johnson 
told the beard be brought up 
the quaetka because he had 
been toM th A  BUI Dei\s.
Pampa High
director didki’t  w s A  two Negro bosi-d. 
girla tal bis choir. School Supt I 2S> —

FE BRU ARY 
3 — P  a m p a High SohoA’t 

HarvoAer bend, was selected to 
be placed in a university film 
library as one A  Texas’ "out 
standing marching bands," The 
band received a letter from 
Tsxa A&I University at 
KingeviUe Anting H was in
cluded in its fIrA  permeneA file 
A  Texes’ beA  marching bands 

. . P a m p a  High School 
DtehHjuhve Bduoation Students 
won two flrA  places, e secoad 
sod third In area DECA con
tests end wiB send three 
■hadente to the etete events ia 
DeUee March f. 7 m d 8.

f — Oommlsetoners rebuked 
for work Gray County did at 
Panhandle Packing Oo., 
private buAnem, and a bill 
eubmitted to the company for

look a s t ^  toward a proposed I opponent Bobby G.
$9 0 9 ,0 0  0 bond ' issue by getting 85.
requeeting CAumbla Securiitoe 7—A  if-year-old Leteri youth,

A  AiiMrillo to draw up an A - ^ " ; » »  ^
„  . , ____. the life A  a 17-year-old com-
flcial pAiUon to caH the bond ^ f l , ,

at the high school bus bam.
10 — J 0 h n Spearman was 

named presided A  Pampa 
Independent School Board in an 
re-organixation A  the board, 
following trustee election. . J .  
Kirk Duncan, signing himself 
"The Trash Man." announced 
a campaign to keep downtown 
aUeys clean sponsored by the 
Downtown Businessmen’ s Asso
ciation..........

13 -A  SO-yesr-old Pampa man, 
George Alvin Rath, 1141 S. 
Christy, was klUed SAurdsy 
when an oil weU pump be was 
working on started up ac
cidentally and crushed him.

15— Ground breaking cere
monies were held today for the 
construction of a new health 
club addition to the Pampa 
Youth and Community CenU:, 
1005 W. Harvester. . .An Odessa 
man was kiUed and three Abers 
injured when a pickup and a 
staUon wagon collided today 
west A  Pampa near Celanese 
One of tbe Pampa men. Bob 
Rassmussen, was taken to 
Amarillo’s Northwest Ttxss 
HospltaLi'. .The A  m e r i c s.n 
cancer society’ s annual house- 
t o - h o u s s  educatlonA fund
raising survey was held. . .John 
Duggan was named president A  
Pampa High SchcA student 
body.

16— John Warner was named 
J a y  c e e president. . .cancer 
Drive nets $3,913 87.

20—Moss Hampton, son A  Dr. 
and Mrs. R  M. Hampton, was 
elected president of the Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
snd will represent Pampa High 
School during tbs annuA TASC 
convention.

22 — Pampa School trustees 
sold all of the district’s 3900.00b 
school bond issue Monday Aght 
at a net Interest charge A  
$277,752 and effective interest 
rate of 4.672 per cent.

24—A. W. (A l) BassAt was 
named publisher of tbs Pampa 
Daily News to replscs F.W  
(B ill) Power, who will move to 
the Brownsville. Herald as 
business manager. . .Robert W 
Rassmussen 2241 Qisrles, was 
chwged with negligent homicide 
in a coUtaoQ which killed 
Adsun Hadley Jones,. 2$. A  
Odessa.

23—Gray County March

MARCH
1 — Four Psunpa youths were 

h o o o i^  for the grand champion 
Aeers and grand champion pigs 

usion A  the Gray 
unior Livestock Show 
Aion Park. Randy 

Jordan, was awarded the grand 
champion Acer title. Reserve 
grand champion Aeer went to 
Chris Skaggs. Honored for tte  
grand chanvpion pig was Dale 
Teague. And Wayne Whaley 
received the award for reserve 
grand champion pig.

3 — Gray County farm boys 
and girls dominated the Top O’ 
Texas Jmsior Livestock ^ w  
snd Sau but the Grand 
Champim Calf award was 
cop p ed /^  Mary O’Neal from 
Carson Dainty. >i-

4 — Eroest L. (RuAy) Huff 
escaped from the Roberts 
County jail early this morning. 
Huff and his wife Wanda Carver 
Huff, robbed at gunpoint the 
Miami State Bank in March of 
1967. . . A  March 25 bond 
eleAion was called by the 
school board for voters to ap
prove or re jeA  a proposed 
$900,000 bond issue for several 
impix>veinents to the school 
system.

S—Snow accumulation and icy 
road conditions resulted in s 2 
p.m. dismissal of c isues in the 
public school system

6 —Three of the Panhandle 
area’ s best known criminals, 
convicted bank robbers Rusty 
and Wanda Carver Huff and 
convicted rapist Tom R. 
Vessels, were either in Gray 
County ja il or exported to be 
soon. Huff, who gave himself 
up March 5 after escaping from 
his Miami ja il cell March 4. 
and Vessels, sentenced to death 
f o r  rape A  a Pampa 
woman, are both locked 
up in Gray County jail. 
Huff's wife, who helped him 
rob, at gunpoint the First State 
Bank of Miami and was given 
a probation, was being sought 
by Roberts' County Sheriff Cy 
Carr and District Attorney Guy 
H a r d i n .  . . A n  out^-state 
resident was killed and four 
other persons including two 
Amarillo rcAdents were injured 
in a two-car collision about five 
miles west A  KingsmiU U ^ . 
Highway 80.

11-Mrs. Elaine Le< 
chairman A  the Pampa

TUmey I making its four-dajr total l.$0.
7 — City Board of

Equalization s ^  May 14 ‘ as 
date for p u b lic '‘ hearUqf. ... 
SchoA TruAtes accept-4>idc to
install A eA  poles for football ■ Pem pa lligh School re

n e i i ^  h iettef^-signed by Presi

tta  work done which Pampa 
coalraAor Eart Hilton said w a s  SchoA Science Department, 
nA  an adeHifite bill. annoimced as one A  tbe

f  —  Pampa Mayor Jim 
Nattoa anaounced today he 
wioiBd dA  run for rt-eieAion but 
would give support to Milo 
Carlson w4io filed f f r  * 1he 
pooittoa today.

7 —  Pampa High SciwA 
P r i n c i p a l  Cameron Maroh 
a n n o u n c e d  the top 10 
acadamically rated students in 
the senior and junior clasees.
Top 10 seniors named were Sue 
Sanders. T w ry  Pulse. John 
P laAer, Glenda Howard. Jo 
Hitet, Sherry Fulcher, Dick 
DonAdson. Joe Daniel, Meridith 
Manih. Debbie Malson. Robert 
Todd Lemmons, Berkley Evans,
Debra PipM , Susan Forbes.
JanA Plelcher. Jay LoAier,
Gnylc GrtfAn and Debbie Veale.

8-  Donald J. Wright, Dim- 
mitt. was named the Out- 
sUndinc Young Farmer A
Texae for 198$ by the Texas 
Jaycees. The announcemeA 
was made at a Pampa Junior 
C h a m b e r  A  Commerce 
BanquA.

11 —  Pampa’s 1952 plumbing 
code was slated for updating 
in an ordinance p a «e d  on first 
reading today by the <3*ty 
Oommiasion.

15 — Willie Charles Crummle. 
317 Ttike, was placed in Gray 
County ja il after being denied 
bond in the alleged rape A  a 
Pampa woman.

20 — J. W. Doke was inAalled 
as preAdent A  the Pampa 
Shrine Aasoclalton.

22 — HaroM Miller. 1033 
Oharlet, was selected "Boss A  
The Year’ ’ A  the annual Pampa 
Chapter American Bueiness 
Women's banquet

24 — Pampa Classroom
Teachers Association vAed two 
to one approving adoption A  a 
w r i t t e n  prAeaaing com- 
municatiom agreement bAween

Winners of Science T e a c h ^  
Achievement Awards p reacr-^  
b y  the National Science 
Teachers Association.

12—A meeting A  Pampa's 
zoning commission saw j  the 
wrap-up of the first phase A  
a re-zoning A  downtown and 
reAdential areas.

14—Pampa Lions Club Min
strel i>reiented their 1980 show 
for Panhandle area residents in 
Panhandle High School.

16—Miss Jan Autry named 
Miss Irish Rose iif the St. 
Patrick's Day Celebration in 
Shamrock.

18—Skelly Oil Co. president 
arrives in Pampa to help 
celebrate the Company’s SOth 
annivarsary.

l » -M o r e  tban 350 SkeUy Oil 
Co. employes and their wives 
in the Texas and Oklahoma 
P a n h a n d l e s  attended^the 
(tompany's S(Kh a n n iv e r^ y  
dinner in Coronado idis’t  
Starlight room. . .Spring begins 
A ficially at 1:06 p.m.

21—DeMolay members take 
over city and county govern
ments for one day.

24 — S o m e  130 volunteer 
workers launched the Pampa 
Community Concert Associa- 
t i 0 n * t annual membership 
campaign.

25— Nancy Palmer, 7lh grade 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School student, won't the Gray 
County annual spelling bee.

26— Voters approve $900.000 
schoA bond issue 1,336 to 
575. . .William (B ill) Power, 
general manager of the- Pampa 
Daily News for seven years, 
announces transfer to Brown
sville.

Human Development
Richard G. (Dick Hughes, 
owQ^ A  Hughes Investm eA 
Cto.;,-.'áiM in n Fort Worth 

A  hge 63.

Dimes drlvee netted $11,765 
from the Pnmpn. McLean and 
Lefort area.

27—The announcemeA was 
made today A  the tranAer A  
Rev. J W . Doke pastor A  
F ixA  Christiaa Church, to 
Hammond, La. . . .Felix RyAs 
was named general manager A  
the PenhanAe Ground Water 
Conservation District A  the 
April meeting A  the board A  
(Urectore A  Water, Inc. A  
Lubbock. . .Mrs. Elaine Ledbet
ter was named tt'oman of the 
Year by Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority. » .Claude LAever, 24. 
616 Deane Drive was killed and 
Ronnie CAdwell, 24, $18 N. 
Gray, was injured in a one-car 
turnover 1$ miles west A  
Pampa.

2 $ — G . L . Cradduck, 2000 
Williston, announced, his re
tirement effeettve May 1 as 
northern district director A  
SkeUy OU Co. nAural guoUne 
plants.

29— Sue Senders, daughter A  
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders wes 
named valedictorian and John 
Plaster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Plaster was selected 
salutatbrien of the Pampa High 
SchoA class A  1969.

30— Warren Hasse and Fred 
Neslage were named members 
of the "Committee A  87" to 
make a study of current and 
future needs tt  West Texas State

M A Y
1 — Panhandle Press Associa

tion (nembers registered for 
two-day convention in Pampa to 
elect Aflcers and present 
awards for excellence in new8- 
paper reporting.

2 — Ctty Utilities Director 
B M. Wofford reperts condition 
of city's commercial and resi
dential water supplies for 
summer's c o n s u m p t i o n  
demands.

4 — Don Snell wins Key

stadium Ugbts
1 — Gray County C h ^ c r ,  

American Cancer SociAy 
staUs new signs announcing es 
tabliahmeA of ACS telei^Oitt 
iAormation service in Pampa.

9 — Pampe schoA bands pre
sent annuA aU-city SfnHng con
cert.
11 — Chance Medical and 
Etectronke Industries A  Santa 

M o n i c a ,  CaUf., purchases 
Worley Hospital, the first 
hospital buik in Pampa. during 
the oU boom of the 1920’ s. ... 
Panhanole Oil Producers and 
RoyaHy Owners 'Amodation 
schedules annual two-day con- 
ferenoc in Pampa fA . May 14-15.
13 — (Utizens Finance Com

mittee recommends City Com- 
miasion caU election for voters 
to approve or reject a one-cent 
city eAes tax. . . Pampa High 
SchoA te*Ahers preseA  annual 
academic and extra-curricular 
departmeAal awards to top 
Pampa students
14 — City rec^ves more than 

an inch A  rain mixed wiM pes- 
sized hailstones in brief flash 
Aorm.
15 — Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 

arrives to address annual 
banquA A  Panhandla Oil 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association.
16 — City gets another 1.24 

inohes A  rain to make a 4.06 
inch total for the month.
17 — Cabot Oorp. sponsors Hs 

annuA Fam ily Day aottvitiei 
with Amarillo television Ads’ 
show personality as guest star
I I  — Babe Ruth League Queen 

candidates honored t t  annuA 
program A  OptinAtt Boys’ 
Ckib.
19 — Teachers A  Gray and 

Robarta Counties sponsor an 
nual homemade ice cream 
supper in a Pampa park and 
honor retiring teachers.
20 —  Buzzy Green wine bands 

man A  the year award during
Pampa High SchoA 

band banquet and officer in 
ataltettoo.
21 — Pampa Lumber Co. 

receivte $70.000 fire damage to 
tin buUdinf housing lumber and 
ootnpany office facUtUee.
22 — Pampa Fine Arte 

Aseoetattoa eponaore 
m e m b e r s h i p  banquet with 
WilUara Angus Moors, fTeet 
Texitt Btete University ip feoh  
and frem a  taadicr, aa speaker
23 — Pampa High SeboA Choir 

names Wsnetta B ay len  am 
David Murphy as top chore 
studente during snmiA banquA
24 — Arsa Ubrariam attend 

all-day werkabop A  LovA t 
Memorial lib rary .
25 —Billy Horace Haynes, 17 

the year's firA  drowning victim 
died while asrimming in Lake 
McClellen. A  Pampa High 
ScisoA sophomore, he was bom 
la Pampa and was son A  Mrt 
Jean AUtaoa and RueeAl 
Haynes. . . Pampa High SchoA 
seniors hear Rev. Martin Hager 
in baocalaureAr service
21 — Rap. Bob Price addresses 

annual Gray County Red Cross 
banquA and dìs<mAés "Red  
C r o s s  and Vietnam 
Pampa F ina" Arts Association 
presente it first two-day 
showing A  religious art cA  
lections by Pampa area 
residente.
2 7 — C^y Commission

disousees proposed fire protec 
tion contract outeidc city limits 
23 — Texas Stato Highway 

Department workers continue 
resurfacing A  South Hobart 
StreA from its iAersection with 
U.S. Highway 60 to the city 
limits.
29 — Pampa High School 

f a c u l t y  leaders _ preseA 
diptomas to 363 graduating 
s e n i o r s  in commencemett 
exercises A  PHS eifdihouse
30 — Pampa's deceased ser 

vicemen were honored with 
early morning Memorial Day 
services A  both city cemeteries 
P A r lA lc  organizations and 
veterans’ units and their 
a u x i l i a r i e s  conducted the 
Parade A  Flags and Sunrise 
Services.

pf ‘Richard Nixon for winning 
taf. ttta presidency A  the Texas 

Aseoctftion of student Councils, 
for 1900-70. '• '

5 — School trurtees accepted
three Ads for Pampa High 
Scho:^ football fic'd lighting and 
n am ^  Electric Supply as low 
b idd#  on the project. ' '

6 - »  DowAown Kiwanis Gub 
members preseA  new building 
for Adobe W Ale B<^ Scout 
Camp aquatic facilities. . . 
CabA Corp. P la A  was liAed as 
one A  24 prime targets among

named for disruption by 
Students for a Democratic 
SociAy (SDS).

7 — Claud Seitz wins $50 firA  
prize in 21tt annuA Miami Cow 
Calling Ctontest . . Miss Katie 
Ehmann. 17, was named Miss 
Misuni in the annual beaAy 
)ageaA  held after the Cow 
Calling event. . . Knights of 
Pythias and Pythian Sisters 
m eA  in Pampa tor annual two- 
day state convention.
 ̂ 9 — First load A  Gray Coimty 

vd ieA  is delivered to a Pampa 
grain Aevator from the farm 
of Dale Prouee, near Laketon.
10—City Commiasion receives 

requeA from Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. to raise A ty ’ s domestic 
and conm iAcial gas rates 14 
per ceA . *
12—Downtown Business As 

soclatkm meets with School 
turttees to discuss paving 
parking lots and playground 
areas tor Pampa Junior High 
School. . . Gray CouAy com 
missioners vAed  down a couAy 
retirem eA plan for employes, 
two to two. . . Noon Lions Chib 
names Max Presnell ae n 
presideA during inatollatioo 
ceremoAes.
14 — Yukon coW froA  and 1 18

A P R IL
1- Pampahs went to polls to

School choir I PanfH>a teachers and the school *  mayor and two city year award during
councllmen. 'club’s 11th annual installation

2- A total of 189 votes elected t>gnquet. . . Miami observes
first anniversary A  May. 1968,

, g n «  «1 UM V ..-», I — — City commissioners r- o
Dr, James F. Malone and PHS ¡awarded aTur^base coA raA  t o ' C a r L s o n  m ^ r ;  George B. 
p r i n c i p a l  Cameron MarshiWettern Industrial Cor A  Cree Jr. Ward One Councllmen 
pointed out th A  the two Nefro'Amarillo^^Dr the InAellation A  
g ir li h id  aoroUed in the * sprinkler system equipmeA in
aophoinort choir b A  both had 
dropped the course wMiln 10
dnyu A |:.e f  tT fr’i'T l^ 'f^a  p o v  adminlstcAivé position
^EoroOment in the sophomore 
and junior choiri^ is open to any 
jeungAar,’ ’  Dr. Malone sa^. 
A a f  Audeot is welcome to

Pampe’s public parks 
28 — School brard approved

chart for personnel for e year's' 
coAract recommended 6y Supt 
Dr. James F. Malone.

27. — Fampa 6choA trustees
I

)

and Leo Braswell Ward Three 
Councilman. . .Near r e c o r d  
temperature of 84 degrees was 
r e c o r d jd ^  April 1.

5J9f.~ R ISL^Uampton won his 
t e r m ^  the school board 

d '200-vo^ margin. With 370 
vACA cast 
for

JIWE
1 — High winds of 70 mph 

b},ew through Pampa b A  no 
d a m a g e  was reported 
Truteens name Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Witaon ns Fam ily ,^  the 
Year. . . Firemen spend this 
Sunday afternoon extinguishing 
a vacaA  building fire at 207 
Albert St.

2 — No changes in m in is^ s  
were announced at the amwal 
Methodist coAerence in LA>' 
bock.

3 — Day Care O A e r  employe

tornado which leveled its high 
echcA, damaged an alcm eAary 
schoA and caused $1.000,'000 
damage to personal property.

5 — Third day of May
showers continued with .40 Mrs, Stanley Harmon to teach 
recorded for May 4. and more pre-echool children in daeset 
forecasted for May 6. sponsored by Gray CouAy

of them w ere ! 6 — City receives .75 A  in  Associatfbn for Retarded Chll 
pton with his on ly ' inch A  rain by m idroorAng.. dren and Amarillo Center tor

and spraying...Groundfareak and 
ceremonies were held in 
Wheeler for a new $400,000 
cattle feedlot.

2 — Weldon Trice, assistant 
Pampa High School principal, 
accepted a new appointment as 
assistant dean of student life 
at West Texas State UAversity.

3 —  Cash and properties 
aggregating approximately 
$800,000 have „  been made 
available for assisting in the 
omistrurtion and fumisMng of 
a municipal auditorium for 
Pampa, it was announced by 
Atty. William Jarrel Smith, 
secretary A  the M. K. Brown 
Foundation.

4 — Freedom Newrspaper Inc., 
publisher of Pampa Daily News, 
has acquired four Florida 
newspapers formerly owned by 
P e r r y  Publications, Inc.

. John Thomas Bowers Jr., 
son A  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowers, 1100 Charles, is at- 
t e n d i n g  the International 
DeMolay conference in Kansas 
City.

5 — Despite threat of rain 
approximately 1,000 persons 
attended the. annual Fourth of 
July patriotic program and 
fireworks display in Recreation 
Park.

$ — Robert F. Gordon, who 
has served Pampa for more 
than 29 years as city attorney 
was presented a 25-year eervice 
pen by M a y o r  Milo 
Carlson. . . Reid Strickland 
Construction (to. of Amarillo 
submitted low bid for con
struction work on Highland 
G e n e r a l  Hospital. . . Work 
started on Pampa’s $37,000 seal 
coating program along 45 miles 
of streets in th« southwest 
section of city. . .

9 — "Shoot The Moon”  was 
set as the theme and $87,200 
as the goal for the 1960-1970 
U n i t e d  F u n d  C a m  
paign. . . Hebert B a 1 s A  
Bridgepo.-!, Conn, made an

inches A  rain alows Pampa | unscheduled landing Tuesday in
farmers' wheat harvest.
16 —  CoAinued rains atall 

wheat harvest combines for 
(^ a y  (touAy faitnert.
17 — Soaking 1.32 inohes 

rainteU in two thuodcretorme 
flood itreete, cauee a aewer 
cavc-in and coAinue to preveA  
Gray CouAy farmers from 
harvesting an anticipated $2,- 
000,000 wheat erop.
1$ -  Bishop Alate H. C t r k ^ .  

A  ita  Norlhwatt Texas New 
Itsxics Oonfersoco A  UnKad 

Methodtet Church msste with 
Msteodift pattore bars for two- 
day wortahop.
19 — 19 — Band Boosters (3ub 

sponsors carnival to help 
finance Pampa High SchoA 
band activities. ... .SeboA trus
tees (kjcuss ooostnirtion bide on

new track for Pampa H iih  
S c h o o l  Harvester Field, 
(toamber A  Commerce Fire 
Prevention and S A A y Com
mittee plans city beait.ilicatton 
campaign
20 — David Harmon, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harmon. 
Panq>a, explains function A  the 
Aaeocialioa A  SludeA Govern 
mente A  the United States A  
America In metting with 1970 
C a r e e r  CkAc organizers. 
Harmon is vice presideA A  the 
ASG which seeks to promote 
unity on college campuses 
t h r o u g h  d e m o c r a t i c  
procedures. . . T ru stee  award 
track coA raA  at high school 
to VibraWhirl, Corp., Pan
handle.
21 — Temperatures soared to 

101 degrees, on the longest and 
hottest day in Pampa, the first 
day A  summer.
23 —  Texas DepartmeA A  

PuMic SafAy displays Ito new 
jet-powered 9600.000 helicopter 
at Perry-Letors Airfield,
24 — Kay Fanoher receives 

presideA 's post A  Pampa 
RAary Club.
25 — City Atty. Bob Gordon 

resigns as court recorder, with 
Atty. Don Lane appointed to fill 
his vacancy . . . Robert A. 
Charpie, (tobet Corp., presideA, 
A  Boston, Mass., toured the 
company’s machinery Avision.
26 — City honors 47 employes 

for service and sponsors party 
In Hobart St. Park.
27— Burton G. Hackney, Texas 

commiHioner A  Welfare, ad
dresses noon meetinf A  Lions 
Club members.
28— (tocil Murphy, 38-ycar-old 

Pampa man, di«d A  injuries 
sustained in a onc-Car accident 
en route to Lamar, Colo.
29— Top A  T e x u  Sectional 

Duplicate Bridgd TournameA 
winners received trophies at a 
buffet Anner.
30— 8 ta c  Rep. Bin (Dayton. 

S p rin g^ e , executive director 
A  Wafer Inc., addrtseed June 
membership luncheon A  Pampa 
Ohamk|er A  Commerpe.

a gilder at St. Vincent's ,de Paul 
Catholic Church ground, 2300 N. 
Hobart.

13 — Frank Culberson 
Pampa automobile dealer, was 
named to head the United Fund 
Campaign by president Jerry 
Sims

14 — Gray County employes 
received an early Christmas 
present from county com
missioners today wlthh the 
adoption A  a county retirement 
plan.

22 — Annual Itop O' Texas 
Kid Pony Show 'held its first 
performance at 2 p.m. today.

23 — Pampa received 102 
Inches A  rain in a deluge that 
s t a r 11 d shortly before 
noon. . . 2Sth annual Top 0  
Texas Rodeo opbned tonight

24 — A  fire, reportedly 
started by an overtuned gas 
pump, caused an estimatec, 
$20,000 in damages Wednesday 
afternoon at Uie (toronado 
Service Station^ in (toronado 
Center. . . Opening night 
Rodeo draws crowd of 2,500.

27 — Executive board
members planning the M. K  
Brown Memorial Auditorium for 
Pampa will aim (or a $1.200.000 
structure. . . A  "welcome home 
state champs" was staged (or 
Pampa’ s State Babe Ruth 
Champions by tbe Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce.

29 — Sierling Gibson, (or 
merly head basketball coach 
was named assistaA principal 
at Pampa High School 
replace Weldon Trice.

firm erà jbmftti reap
bountifA crop A  hom afi^vn 
tomatoM, corn, okra, • tad  
oucumberi and brought th m  to 
the New i’ office tor pteltetel 
proof. . . news A  the death A  
former Pampan 76-yatateld 
Mrs. Mae Foreman Carr 

reached friends here.
8 — Pampa city counc|p9B 

mtt for 2% hours Aug. 7 to 
study City Manager G M À fi 
Hill’s recommendations on tta 
proposed 1968-70 budgA, but 
wound up ^pending m oA A  
their time f l ^ n g  how to f A  
the cUy out A  iU upcoiHblf 
financial Impasse.

10 — Members A  Chaakbor 
A  (tommerco Rotali T n d o  
Oommission met with City 
Manager Charles Hill tog •  
briA ir^  on what Pampfi l i  
facing in its curreA  finaaolfl 
situation. . . First reading m  ■ 
o n e - c e n t  city sales tax 
scheduled for regular A ty  
dHincil meeting. . . Chambtt^A 
Commerce committee beffate 
looking tor the "moot beau(i||4 
Iswn and tbe cleanest alley ki 
town.". . . vacation almott ovèr 
for Pampa aohool population.

12 — After liatoning to p c il 
and cons, the city council 
approved legialatioa calling for. 
an election Sept. 24 on tha oil|> 
cent city sales tax in Pampa.

14 — Pampa achoA trusto|f 
approved an operational oip 
penditure A  $3.827,460 for tlw 
1969-70 achool year ^and sA  t  
p.m. Aug. 21 for a pubi* 
learing. . . . (tounty Judge 8. 
R. Lenning Jr. called a apecilt 
election tor Saturday, Oct. U  
to approve or disapprove •  
hoepltal dietrict (or McLean aa f 
P a m p a  hospitals^ . . Twenljj^ 
five entries prepare to via fog 
the crown A  Mies Top O’ T e x s  
Saturday la a beauty pagea^  
and ttyle show sponsored by 
Retail Merhcanta A 
(tommittee A  the Chamber A 
Commerce. . . .

15 -  M itt Mary Beth Jotatett 
crowned Mias Top O' Texas a l 
the beauty pageatt and

A  "Summer 
is slated for Aug. 

ia Aspen Park, sponsored I f  
Pampa Fine Arts Asa's.

23 — G r o u n d b r e a k l i  
ceremonies held t t  Higt 
(tonerai Hospital for the 
mlUton expanaioa.

24 — Heavy ram whipped 
winds gutting to 60 mph 
cause power failure 
danmge in the city.

26 — Pampa cky 
accepted a revised version J 
the 1969-70 budget in the an 
A  91,M7,87I.

28 — Pampa cli
Teachers Association hon 
new faculty members 
cAfee.

■

at

JULY
1 — City begins battle, with 

mosquItMS. . . flght.s with 
mosquitoes..Jigbt with mowing'free^

AUGUST
1 — Gray (touAy (tom 

missioners vAed today by a 3-2 
margin to ekclude Highland 
(toneral Hospital employes from 
the couAy Retirem eA System.

2 — Mandred Edward Davis 
46. was charged with assault 
with a njotor vehicle and placed 
under 35.000 bond following 
two-car collision in Amarillo 
which resulted in the death A  
an Amarillo woman and her 
unborn Twins,

4 —  Mrs. Doris E. Wilson 
rejoined the Pampa Daily News 
staff u  managing editor.

5 — Pampa go to polls to 
i n d i c a t e  wishes on nine 
propoMd changes in Texas 
Constituiici^. . M. K. Brown 
Auditorium la placed on "bA - 
tom A  lit t "  for financial 
assistance from the Department 
0 f Housing and Urban 
Development.

6 — Gray County v A e n  
overwhelmingly defeated seven 
A  nine state constitutional; 
approved the Water Develop- 
m eA  Authority and the Con 
ttitutional Deletions amend
ments. . . Mercury climbed to 
90 degrees. . . A paved, all- 
weather campus area, located 
just soAh and adjacent to 
Pampa JuAor High School in 
downtown Pampa was made 
available te m AorIttr for fee

aU-4ay parbtef . . tetg

iterai
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SEPTEMBER
1. —L ig A  showers left Pam| 

with .32 of an inch of rain,
(ailed to rain out the final rouf 
of the Tgp A  Texas G« 
Tournament at Pampa Count 
Gub.

3—Construction was underwi 
on the 912 million improvenMntj 
for Highland General Hoi|; 
tal. . .City Planning Commif 
sion discussed its comprl 
hensive plan for capital in 
p r o v a m e n t a  with Marvi 
Springer, Dallas urban plaaAn| 
consAtant

♦—Elected county and city 
ficlals from 25 Panhandla 
ties attended and Ama 
meeting to dlscuta forming 
Regional. Hanning Commitsio 
Two United Fund Divisic 
sponsored a combined breakfa 
meeting to start their drive 
for Special Gifts and Comr 
c i a 1 and Industrial co$ 
Iributions.

5 -Th lrty  of the city’s 
firemen fought a pre-dawn, ha 
million dollar flr t wh 
destroyed Furr’ s Super Mark 
1420 N. Hobart.

7—Strange-iooking c c le s ^  
phenomenon described asw > 
" fu r fy  green moon," or a "r fd , 
pink or white light in the teas* 
tern sky," was aAuaily ca^ 
by rockets fired from 
Sands, N.M., Missile Ranf 
test winds and electomagiBtio 
f i e l d s  in the iffao** 
phere. . . .Fire DepartmeA A * 
Iciala attributed Furr’ s Food 
StAe half-million dollar M fta  
to an electrical abort. . J ir t .  
Edith Beighle. 69, of Skellyfpavn. 
was found m u iW ad  la fair' 
home with an electric 
heating cord tied arou 
neck.

(Continued In T H u rsd l^
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Your > Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

: WANDA M AS BU FP. W O llENW  BO ITO e 
VAMPA. TPXAa It>4 T«Ar p A H P A  D A ILY  NEWSA'«dn**d&]r. It, IMf r e « ie n a

THURSDAY. JAN. 1 
Your birthday Thursday; The 

L-oming year is all uphiU; you 
must fiipply most of the energy 
and material resources involved 
in your career. Resolutions 
made Thursday will be uncom
monly difficult but very 
rewarding to keep. For the next 
year ■ and a half nearly 
e v e r y t h i n g  encountered 
challenges you by being either 
new to you or requiring unac- 

. eustomed action from you. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19); Sit 

out the day in meditation, 
c o n s e r v i n g  energy and 
re s o u r c e s .  Review your 
promises, obligations, present 
resources and begin serious 
long-range planning. Social 
advances are misdirected or 
misunderstood.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20);.Do 
the unexpected. Spend your 
time in places you seldom 
see, amongst strangers or 
friends you have not visited 
for quite a while.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20); 
'Wishful thinking is prevalent 
Insist on having your say 
about what is to be done and 
by whom. Thursday sets a 

' precedent for later reference, 
so be consistent with your 
own longH’ange best interests. 
.tNCER (June 21-July 22); Get 
help with any chores that are 
a burden. Then attend to your 
pubUc image, how others see 
you." .Accept an invitation to 
travel or to share an evening 
of fun.

lE O  (July 23-Aug. 22); Your 
energy is spent runmng along 
with the plans of more active, 
less settled people. The 
sudden need foe a journey or 

" an impromptu arrangement 
may occur.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22); Keep

your plans to yourself. Put 
your main effort into having 
fun 'With younger people, 
improving family ties, and 
leave business deals for 
another time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Be 
w ia U e  even if everybody is 
in disagreement with yopr 
ideas. Skip spectator sportd br

. entertainment. Do something 
that requires personal par
ticipation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): 
Cooperation is the keyword 
although everybody you know 
is off on a different tangent. 
Little is to be gained trying 
to do business. Make it a 
family holiday or long 
weekend if possible.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Take it light and easy; 
seek company of old friends, 
people you have not seen for 
a considerable time. Invite 
visitors if you haven’t already 
received invitations.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); 
There are plenty of details to 
a t t e n d  to now. Listen 
carefully to comments of 
older members of the family 
You can learn something, get 
a new perspective on even 
very old matters.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Have a plan in mind, but 
modify it to fit the developing 
needs of your family. There 
is something new in the Uvejp 
of y o ir  friends which you 
must recognize soon and act 
accordingly.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
After a slow start Thursday 
turns socially active. New 
aspects of friendship come to 
your attention. Investment 
information proves very in
teresting. Talk over family 
matters with older relatives.

^òecoratecl (^aietuLaró er

omic

a

Q uips lÁ JitL  ló a le s
NEW YORK (U P D -T h e  new 

calendars are marching on us— 
flat or fat ones, round ones, 
slim ones.

Calendars on towols, on desk 
ornaments, on scrolls; Calen
dars with green covert, red 
covers, black and wWte coven. 
AU-eolor covers. Calendars on 
throw pillows.

The calendars with flowers,
buildings, landscapes, geome
tries and other delights for the 
eyes are to the right and left of 
us, the north and the south ot 
us.

It makes perplexing the 
matter of choosing “the” 
calendar to keep as o m 's very

Yule Wraps Use 
For Year-Round

NEW YORK -  About t ^ t  
partial roll of leftover Christ 
mas gift wrap paper lying 
about. Should you throw it out? 
Stori it away for use next yule 
Mikson? *

Neither, says Pat Grey, chief 
designer at a paper corporation

Mrs. Grey says there are lots 
of post-holiday uses to which 
the paper can be puV

F o r  example, attractive 
school book covers can be made 
from the wrap. Frame a square 
of the paper for an attractive 
wall ornament. The yuletide 
theme will help you keep'your 
“ cool" come hot summer
nighU. * I

Paper a wall in the den or 
the children's playroom with the 
decorative wrap. Make colorful 
placesnats; fashion doilies; 
make party hats and favors for 
those small fry birthday parties.

But hold on to that unused 
gift wrap paper, says .the 
designer. It has  ̂ year-round 
recreation value.

h ir s d i^

Esther Class Has 
December Social

GROOM (Spl) -  The Esther 
Class of First Baptist Church 
of Groom met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Loula Wall for 
the annual December party with 
Corrine Wheeler and Mertie 
Schaffer as co-hostesses.

After the dinner, Mrs. Stella 
Lamb gave the devotional 
“ Miracles” .

Those attending were Mmes 
Othelle DrlsklU. Viola Harrell 
G r a c e  Henderson, Beadie 
Brown, Ro.se Fields, Clarice 
Brown, Mattie McAdams. Ellen 
Dickerson, Stella Lamb, Marie 
R o g e r s ,  Mertie Schaffer, 
Corrine Wheeler and Loula 
Wall.
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Pearls arc combirsed with Swarovski rhinestorses in a softly looped earring by 
A lice  Coviness (le ft), winner o f a 1969 Great Designs in Costume Jewelry Award.
Ropes ore bock ond so is color. Royal Croftsmon oltem ates Swarovski Aurora 
Borealis crystal with light sapphire sinnulated stones (right). The feathery rir>g is 
a  fantasy fry Eye Plus— crystal beads quiverinq on twisted block wire.

Sparkle Through. Holiday Season

another town. He has a degree 
from a leading university and 
is presently working on his 
Masters; nowever trom the 
judgment he 'uses, ona would 
never know-he finished college.

Our son has always loved 
pets, and at present I am 
keeping and caring for about 
a dozen' dogs, just because he 
likes them. He has these dogsi

By Abigail Van Barca

DEAR ABBY; I am so. dogs are housebroken. My 
disgusted I dim't know which | carpet is taking a beating, and 
way to turn. Our son lives in the place smells like a kennel.

No one can say a word 
against his dogs or be flies off 
the handle. If I complain, he 
won't come home at alLiwhich 
would bother his father and me 
more than it would bother him.
So what can I do?

DISGUSTED 
DEAR DISGUSTED: You’re 

doing it. Cemptaiaiag to aie.
D E A R  ABBY: Margie's

at school, but when he comes j husband thinks he has a
home for the week-ends, he'problem because Margie has tol DEAR TEX ; Step wishiag.

morning at 7 a m. to tell bar 
what he wants her to do that 
day when she gets to the effice. 
He also calls her as soon as 
she gets home in the evening 
and dictates letters to her on 
the phone so she can have them 
ready the first thing the next 
morning.

So tell Marge’s husband that 
I know bow he feelsi I also 
wish I had my wife all to 
myself at home.

SIGN ME “ TE X ’

brings the dogs with him. I call her bachelor boss at 7 a m 
. I have recently Installed wall every morning to wake him up. 
to wall carpet, and not all the | My wife’s boss calls her every

Wrapped Pets 
Special Care

NEW YORK (L T D —If San- coming and going makge a fine 
ta pecked a pet in his sack hideout for puss. Or stand a
with your fam ily’s Christmas 
Presents, children need insSruc- 
tions for the well-being of the 
puppy or kitten.

The pet’s first impressions, 
like human ones, will be

’ NEW (N E A ) -  If you have 
been using the kids* toy box 
to hold your breast plates, 
metal girdles and other in
struments of torture eupho
niously called “ hard-edge jew 
elry”  you can return the box 
to its rightful owners 
Christinas.

S o f t e r ,  more feminine 
look in fashion, holiday jewelry 
has gone soft, too.

TTiis trend was clearly 
established with the presenta
tion of the annual Great Designs 
in Costume Jewelry Awards. 
This year such reminiscent 
delioacies as jeweled Juliet 
caps, rhinestone dog collars and 
ropes of crystal beads took

costume jewelry is not in any 
way retiring. But there is a 
greater delicacy to the shim
mering clear and colored 
Swarovski stone treatments 
which dominate so . much 

aAer holiday jewelry and fashions.
S p i d e r w e b  networks of 

rhinestones shape such widely 
divergent jeweled accessories 
as boleros, vests and even 
gloves.

One pleasantly old-fa^iioned 
source for several jewelry 
designers this year is Vic- 
tofiana. TTiere is nostalgia in 
cameo pins and necklaces 
( s o m e  incorporate narrow 
crysUl into a deep bib

numy of the honors which a '• interpretations of the dog collar, 
year ago went to mors brittle O n e  o f these beautifully 
designs. manipulates Swarovski Aurora

T h i s  season’s glittering I erystall into a deep bib

personal one for the new year 
The very best calendars in 

the |130 million a year industry 
are the ones you read. 
Inspirational or comic.

The “ comic relieT’ calendars 
indude Mother Spector’s^ Al
manac. Among her bouiekdep- 
ing tips: ‘Stars gsloshss la the 
bathtub.”  Ottisr advice tells 
how to boil water and make ice 
cubes.

Hallmark's “ Great Moments 
in History Calendar”  includes, 
for May, a sketch of Michelan
gelo falling off the scaffold in 
the Sistine Chapel. Says one 
portiy monk to another portly 
monk:

“ Not only would wallpaper 
last longer but It would have 
been much cheaper."

Other historical, if not 
hysterical elements among 
the late moments one is encou- 
sged to cogitato on during 

1970:
—On May IS in 17S2 Ben 

Franklin flew a kite, proving 
lightning ia electricity. On May 
16 of that year, “ Frankhn gets 
higher than a kite.”

—On Jan. 7 in soma year. Bill 
Bailey called and aaid he 
wouldn't be home.

The comic calendars are 
among gift ones, representing Ills million of the industry’s 
total aalss

0ns contical offsring for the 
sombsr world sf business in 
1970: -tiPaper ()ulps’ ’ by Robert 
Weintraub and with illustrations 
by Roz Schanaer. The charac
ters, one office femme talking 
to another, offer the working 
girl’s point of view. They lay 
such things as:
—“ He said he wasn’t interested 
in the height of fashion—just 
the height of my skirt.”

—“ I told him I wanted a 
raise juri to I could be in a tax 
bracket.”

—“ Shall I type thli correctly 
or the way he spelled it?”

Dress Up. In Knit 
For Holiday Party

that rises to the throat in a 
soft, lacy line.

Another reflection of the new 
femininity is the jeweled belt. 
Designed to give fashion 
definition to the waist (belts 
don’t just hand around with no 
purpose any more), the belt 
abandons the hard-edge look for 
a new softness. Some, done with 
shallow swags of closely linked 
chain, circlets of golden metal 
and sprinklings of crystal stones 
seem to imitate the pas- 
semmenterle embroidery that is 
to big in the holiday ready-to- 
wear picture.

There are pieces that are just 
plain pretty, too-rhinestone~ 
studded hair ornaments, ear
rings that manage to combine 
inspretrive size with design 
restraint and bracelets meant 
to flatter an arm rather than 
shout for personal attention.

But with all its feminity, 
holiday jewelry is sparkling, 
amuaing and a lift for the 
spirits. And it proves that a 
ladylike look need never be dull

box on its side and put $ 
drapery ever the front. The cat 
will soon learn how to push it 
aside when he wants to be 
alone.

Dogs need more room. Pet 
. .. . . .  , , . '♦hops have many ts^pes of dog
lasting. If bjys and girls tootjij^jj^ ^ cardboard Box with

sides to keep out drafts and a 
comfortable rug or blanket in 
the bottom serves well, too 
Dogs like a loose piece of 
blanket they can arrange to 
their liking before sleeping.

Other tips from authorities at 
the institute:

—If your new srrival howls in 
the night, put sn alarm clock 
wrapped in a bith towel in bed 
with him. The ticking, it’s said.

horns in the animal's ears, 
tug at his tail and otherwise 
upset him, you’re liable to have 
a skittish four-footed friend on 
your hands.

First off, then, according to 
authorities at the Pet Food 
Institute, teach the children 
that the gift-wrapped pet ia not 
a toy. Even though a kitten 
or pup looks like a Lall of fur, 
it doesn’t bounce.

Small children should sit on reminds him of his mother’s 
the floor when they cuddle a heartbeat and helpi him feel 
small animal. If the pup or more secure, 
kitten wiggles out of the child’s —Fix a comer in the kitchen 
arms, it won’t go banging to where pet can cat without 
the floor and be injured. I worrying about getting stepped

To help the pet in his on. If you always feed him in 
adjustment remember that all;the same place, he will soon 
young animals need lots of i learn to go to that place when 
shuteye. Xour pet should have a it’s mealtime. He won’t beg at 
coxy bed he can snuggle into | the table. Put a washable mat 
when he wants a nap. The bed 
should be in a warm, quiet 
place and out of the main- 
ftream of family traffk..

Cats like snoozing pieces that 
are completely enclosed. A box 
or basket with a hole for

or newspapers underneath the 
food and water dishca for quick 
cleanup.

Good care and .kindness 
That’ s all a pet asks. In return, 
he'll give you years of fun, 
affection and Qompanionship.

NEW YORK (N E A ) -  
Whether th« holiday social 
calendar caHs for a long or a 
short evening, knits come to the 
fashion rescue.
From Christmas Eve through 
the New Year festivities, 
opulence will reign In fashion 
sequins, bugle beads and pearl 
trims will play Important roles 
in creating an image.

There are one-piece, short- 
sleeved knit dresses that glitter 
in black and silver or taupe 
and bronze with all-over bulge 
^ a d  trim. Another group of

sparkle knits is' in gold on gold, 
silver on white or silver on 
powder pink.

For long evenings, a wool knit 
floor-length gown with beU 
sleeves and bugle beading can 
take top billing—especially
when the bugle bead trim fbrms 
a checker-board design. Pat
terns, too. are effective. On^ 
designer does a long gown on 
which sequins and beads create 
k starfish pattern in white or 
black and silver. Other knit 
evening fashions Include em
broideries, satin trims and 
borders.
,J f it ’s pants that please, there* 
ITS slacks sets that art strictly 
for evening wear at borne or 
on the town. Many of the tops 
are tunic length and belted. All 
aré brilliantly trimmed with 
beads,'pearls or sequins.

For any woman who must 
travel to where she will spend 
the holidays, these knits are the 
perfect answer for dress-up 
evenings. They are lightweight,

tor Ib. KC««I. co «< «,-»d
minimum of space in the suit

* I ■

Council Suggests 
Presents To Mark 
Anniversary Years

NEW YORK -  It’ s the 
f i r s t  wedding iflb versa ry  
coming ig>? Once upon a time, 
a couple marked it with p^>er 
because in colonial days it was 
an item families n e e M . And

Tell ye «r wife te qalt her j ^  
and stay home. (Or de yee like 
the income, Tex? Fnrgive me.)

DE.AR ABBY: I am 37 years 
old, stand 4’ l l ” 'and have been 
married for 20 years. I have 
(our children, ages 19. 18, 7 and 
2. I still weigh the same as 
1 did when I was married —1081

To give you an idea of the 
way I live, I rise early, clean 
my house, and then get busy 
on my meals. I am told 1 am 
an exceUent housekeeper, cook, 
and moMier- I paint, «ew, lay 
tile, garden. *ivn name It, I ’ve 
done it. I  have n tv r  neglected 
my husband sexually in
other words, he his
evenings at Iwme w l t r ^

I am sick to death 
my friearil and  ̂ miR. 
claim in amaxe'ment. 
know )k>w  you do it 
Well, I  can te lf thei 
get up and begin.'th  
Sick or w«U. I begin.

Recently I  met a 2; 
mother of two. She sr 
(he neighborhood of 17̂
After looking at me, .
“ You look so yduhg s 
rU  bet you never work 
in your life.”  I laagbe< 
just spent the entire 
painting tiie Intaclor 
house.)

I would like to ten 
hefty dames who onvy 
ones, “ yog can be si 
if you will get off 
fannies and do *on 
Don’t “ duat”  jroor ‘ 
floors, get ■ down, anl 
them! Don’t trait (4  
husband to find^tinae a  
the windows, '  im h f l  
yourself. I ’ve washed 
for 20 years and It hasi| 
me yet.

It’s a known fact tha^ 
outlive tBcir huibandsi 
know ufhyl The 
their own job, come ho  ̂
do their wives*, teo. Sj

YOUN
C O N n D E N T IA L  TO 

IN  CARSON C ITY ,
Woeld yoe have aie 
every statement f .mah 
“It la my eplaloe?*^ I 
i t was 
everytklag I wrete' ,was my 
epMea. I have never tried te 
pa'tg elf my epteleiu as gespel.

Watches that look likt slices 
of emeraldgb 4ratches that are 
part of dhbnky, metal link 
bracelets; watches set in an
tique quartz,, lapis scarabs or 
antique coins.' Such are the 
wstchwords in the winter 
colleciioa for SheffleU, the firm 
that originally leuodied the 
fashion watch ‘ concept. The 
emeralr looking timepiece i( 
one of the fnm ’s gem wafehes» 
The faces seem to be carvei 
from solid slices of emeralds 
sapphires or rubies with rim: 
of patching jewels attached t< 
a fine tnesh bend.

on.

But times hsfvs changed and 
ao have the needs of couples.

The early years of marriage, 
up to say the ninth, are oc
cupied with building a home. 
During this time, anniversary 
gifts of clocks,  ̂ silverware, 
china, glassware, crystal and 
e l e c t r i c a l  appliances are 
practical. *

The next six years are a time 
when the parents renew their 
desire to travel, because the 
ages of the children now permit 
it. Personal gifts are for this 
time — furs, textiles, jewelry, 
watches. (

The anniversary years 16 
through 20 {»-obably will find 
the children showing new In
terest in their home, so ideal 
gifts for this time are furniture, 
silver holloware, porcelains, 
bronzes, gifts that dress up the 
house. ‘

When the ehiklrwn are grown, 
and the home again ooosisis of 
two —  the anniversary years 
n  through 60 — let ths gifts 
become “ eloquent expresaions 
d  all the wonders love ha;: 
/roufht,”  says the Jewelry 
'idustry Council. And SOth B 
he golden jubilee, the SSth 
merald, the 60th the diamond 
umivvsary. ^

case of the holiday traveler.
MA.

Scientists Test 
Infant's Hearing

STANFORD, Calif. (U T I> -  
Stanford University- scientists 
have developed s series of tests 
that show whether hearing is 
normal in very young infants.

The test—using an elec
troencephalograph (EEG ) and a 
computer —also can catch a 
person who is fibbing about his 
hearing ability.

The research was conducted 
by Dr. F. Blair Simmons, head 
of the d i v i s i o n  of 
otholarygnogology at Staaford’s 
School ot Medicine. He and his 
assistants did the work to test 
the hearing of a six-month-oki 
suspected of being deaf.

With the baby mildly sedated 
and asleep, electrodes are 
pasted on his scalp to monitor 
the brain electrical activity 
before, during and after th# test 
ii'^glven.

Simmons and his associates 
take repeated samples of the 
brain activity under conditions 
of complete calm and then 
under stimulation by a series 
of clicks front, a leudi^aker.

Silver beods (left) neotfy trim the n«:kH»ve ond mofch evmdy down the c^ter of 
the pole bkia knit drew shown. New extended shoulder treotment g i '^  the hj^ 
of o sleeve. The sleek floor length woolknit gown (right) hos bell sleem. The 
bugle beod glitter checkerboord trim ot the bodice indicates on empire effe^ qnd 
olso trims the sleeves ond neckline. It is done in gold, pole Wue or white. These 
designs ore by Bonff. '

For Your Holiday
SKATING FUN 

fhe PAMPA 
ROLLER RINK
will Eie Open Every 
Afternoon 2 until 4 

Dec. 26 Thru Jan. 3rd 
Reg. Matinee Prioea

PLAN NOW TO a tte n d  
OUR GALA NEW 

YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
Wed. Nhe. Dec. 31 
8 p.m. — 12:15 ajn. 

Adm. $1.00 Skates 30t
Free Leis 

Noisemakerf, Hats
No Aioohol Allowed 
Inside or Oitaide

ANNIVERSARY
V A L U E  0 A Ì

PMCBt «000
THROUQH 

SAT, JAN f

ZESTAB8 
WITH IRON 
VITAMINS ' 
•0 TABLIT 

SIZE
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$1.99
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14 OZ. SIZE 
REa II .It
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a f l  s h o w d o w n

hiefs Beat Oakland
rivi Kansas City Chiefi havej 

big knocks going againat 
in this league showdown 

Super Bowl: 1) They’re not 
osed to be able to win the 
games^ a premise they feel 
refuted m tbe recent ¡day- 

squeeze over the New York 
1$; 2) they’re  not supposed 
[be able to beat the Oakland 
liders. a premise that’s 
y.pcrted by seven Chief loeses 

the last eight meetings of 
two teanu.

m o th er  GIBRALTAR

These are undeniably the two 
class clubs in the Amertcan 
Football Leeague. KC has the 
most Impressive individual 
personnel ever gathered in one 
set of scarlet and white Jerseys. 
Oakland could have the-beat- 
balanced squad in all of foot
ball, with no discernible soft 
apote. It makes for a great test 
of football prowess.

PsychologlcaUy, the Chiefs 
may have a sUgbt edge. They 
came out of a heart-gripper

over the Jets with new rseolve 
to show their mettle. Tbsgr like 
to point to their cruda goal-ltaie 
stand in the fourth quarter as 
proof positive, 1 say that 
AN Y goal-line stand has to have

a 1»tt o< hick.
The Raiders, meanwhils 

breeced too oaaily over Houston 
In their first play-off Joust, 
was too relaxing an exercise to 
get them taut for a title game.

• i
lh a t little bit of peychlcs Is 

balanced, however, hy the very 
real fact th,st the Raiders will, 
be playing at home, where they 
generally excel.

Ih e  meet Important element 
in the fkm e will be the battle 
of the quarterbacks—Daryle
Lamonica for Oakland, Lenny 
Dawaon for Kaneu City. And 
this Is where it'll be dedded.

Unlike th^ir schedule-ending 
game againat the Raiders, in 
which the Chiefs playad it close

to the vest, they’ll come out 
throwing. ’Ihey can't afford to 
play k conaervatively.'Dawson’s 
improved knee w ill put the 
Chiefs back full-fling in their 
moving pocket offense, with 
rollouts in both directions.

Oakland, which tenda to be 
more orthodox la ita offense, 
will be noore loosey-goosey this 
time, too, with Lamonkra firing 
long bombs from the start.

FA.HPA DAILT NBW| 1
rAMSA. r tX A a  M  v « m

'w*<tn*»e»y. r>«c*nkir d .  I M

“n w  result should be more 

scoring. ‘Ihe Raiders could be 

hampd-ed by ‘ the questionable 

condition of deep receiver 

Warren Wells’ dtouMer. Ih e  

Ohiefs could suffer b «m  the 

way Oakland’!  superb secon

dary Intimidates Dawson as a 

passer.
THE PICK: Oakland to beat 

Kansas Oity in a thriUar, 23-30.

arter's W ife Says He's Right
..ICAGO (N E A l -  AH Judy 
ter did w u  say t^at, y « i,  
iHisband, quarterback Virgil 

Irter, was right to speak his 
|nd that tha Chicago Bear 
aches had lied to him. that 
fy wera gutlees, and that if 

Bears didn’t trade him tney 
^re a “ chicken bleep organlza-

ft

story In a Chicago news- 
Iper noted how Mrs Carter 

solidly. Immovably behind 
husband.

I thought it made me seem 
|c the Rodi of Gibraltar,’ ’ she 
}d , “ and I ’m really not that 

at all. When Vlrg wasn’t 
^ying. and we both feh he 

iild have been, I was the 
who stayed up all night 

fore a game. He slept like
It

irs. Carter anjl the Rock of 
Ibraltar la not^<* precise 
fmperison. Mrs. Carter is 
Sorter (5-feet, 4-inoh to 1.396 

t), prettier and softer. Ihey 
te similar in that'¡both are 
^rt-time models. The Rock is 

ployed by a lif^ n su ran c« 
Smpany, Mrt. eSuter by 
kstuon dtslgnars.

Some people were more 
lirprlsed by Carter’e vo- 

iilary —  since he la a 
formon — than by hit sen- 
Iments, “ He learned that kind 

language here In Chicago,’ ’

Mid Mrs. Carter, smiling “ and 
not at Brigham Young Univdre- 
Ity .

“ But he had to say that 
‘chicken bleep’ thing. He 
couldn’t have said 'Oh, poop.’ 
That wouldn't bava reidly ex
pressed his feelinge.’ ’

She said that 10 playars, at 
least, had come to them and 
said, "V irg was right,' And 
we’re behind you. but we Juat 
can’t apeak out.’ ’

“ We wouldn’t exnect them

team.”
Carter, after coming off the 

taxi equad to lead the Bean  
to four straight wiaa laat aeason 
and titen waa injured, expected 
to have a .«hot at a aCarting 
Job thiq season. It didn’t work 
out. In fact, Uttla woiiced out 
tor the Bears, and they finiahed 
with a 1-13 record, their worat 
in history.

Carter waa fined 91.000, 
suspended from the team for 
the last game and. according

a',-"

,e

-  L. W'"

■ ^  .

v" «  /> ' t .

- si '-t-

, r  <■ V,<
X *  «; . 

■ e “ * V *. V,» ;
* ̂  '

to,”  aaid Mrs. Cariar. ” 1 mean, 
if Vlrg waf atarhng wa 
probaUy would feel that way, 
too. But Diok Butkus aaid f ^  
publication that h# wanted to 
be traded, too. Ihat helped our 
caute. But there seems to be 
a diMase. a cancer en the

to M rt. Carter, Is being tued 
by Bear owner Georg# Halaa 
for defamation by hia chldnn 
bleeping remark.

Tbrough aH tbis, Cattar has 
Ioat eix pounds, from 119 to 170, 
and It dld not come about fiom 
overexertion on tbe fbottMil

fM d. Meanwhile, Mra. Carter 
loot three pounds and Is nc 
down to W  pounds. “ On m e," 
■be aaid, “ ttiat’a a lo t  I ’m not 
vary large.”

Halat aaid that be will try 
to accede to Carter’s wishes and 
peddlt him oéf. WIU a taam be 
loathe to take on Carter, fearing 
h im  as a popoff, 
troublemaker?

“ Tliat’ i  a problem,”  said Mre. 
Carter, “ but I think a lot of 
coaches know about the Bears’ 
situation, and they also know 
that V irg was afting out of 
oharaoter. 'Riis is^tba tirât time 
in three years of marriaga that 
I ’va seen him blow his stack. 
But it’s Juat bean bell this year. 
Ib ey  told him he’d play, and 
they never gave him a chance.

“ I  think the Rama could usa 
Virg. I think they need 
backup quarterback to Roman 
Gwbriel. Besides, Geprge Allen, 
the coach there, muet have been 
chuckling as ha read about this.

Ha used to be an aasistaot 
coach with tha Bears and had 
to fight a court battle to leave 
io  be oould become head coach 
at Los Angeles.

“ A ll V irg wants is to get some 
decent coaohiag. and to prove 
ha la a good football jHayer. 
He’ s not a  bad guy; ba really 
isn’ t.”
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Houston Aubürn

?//ts Figures Brains
Fists W in

.NEW YO RK (U P l)-J lia in y  
is sure he’s going to be 

ndisputed heavyweight champ
» ( tha.world.

He’s eooviaoed^ he’U beat Joa 
I'railer.

Not me.
Once and for all, Jimmy EUA 
going to settle this nonsense 

bout who is reelly the king of 
he hill, he says,.when ha takes 
0«  Frazier apart in their 
adison Square Garden title 
ght Feb. 16.
Why Is Jimmy Ellis so sure 

he's going to do this?
’ Because," he says, " I ’ve got 

the head to beat h im ;'rva  got 
the legs to beat him. and I've 
got the punch to beat him.”  

Jimmy Ellis gets two of those 
three. I think even he knows he 
can’t punrh with Joe Frasier. 
The one thing I know for tore 
ia be can’t itay in the lame 
argumeph with him. Frazier’s 
louder. Much louder.

Got In Seme licks .
Ellis got In sonse decent licks 

Monday when both showed up

SPORTS
PARADE

at a restauri 
their forthcoming 15-rounder, 
but when it came down to good 
old-fashioned agitatir.g, Frazier 
left him pretty much the same 
way the Indians left Custer.

Sitting so close to EUls be 
could reach out and touch him, 
Fn zla r began tha whola thing 
with a soft solo number.

Free at la s t . . .  frae at last,”  
he sang, looking straight at the 
World B o x i n g  Association 
champ, “ I finally got Jimmy 
Ellis in the ring. . . ”

“ He talks like he’ s very 
confident,”  somebody suggested 
to Ellis.

“ Let him talk,”  Ellis said of 
Frazier, recognizad as tltlehol- 
der by New York and several 
other states. He’ll talk diffarent 
after Feb. 16.”

“ Let’s make a s S e ^ e t  
Frazier cut ia. “ Anything you 
want. You aama It-”

“ What about your motor
cycle?”  Ellis inquired.

Forget Side Beta
Off to tha sida, Ellis’ 

manager, Angelo Dundee, who 
also used to handle Cassius 
Clay, motioned his fighter te 
froget about any side bets. Ellis 
forgot about it. So did Frazier.

Ellis is e former aparmate of 
Cassius Clay, 'Tha two passed 
each other M e f ly  in Louisville 
last Thursday and Cassius 
hollared out; “ Merry Christ
mas.”  'niera w u  little talk ol 
much else.

“ Ha don’t tell me every
thing,”  Jimmy Ellis said, "and 
I don’t tell him everything.’

Sports
Worst

1969

HoUisMett 
Opens Today.

Hobbe 11th annual invttàtiqnal 
baaketball tournament ' gets 
underway thla evnlDC bug 
Pampa, -hopiaft for 

laoe nt the dMWpinnih ,̂ 
whioh hu always eluded them, 
win not play until 'nuiraday.

AbUaae Coopar and Ardmort, 
OUn. open tbe toumament 
activity with n 6:89 p.m. guns 
and Hobbs, favmed to win its 
ninth ehanipionahip, meets 1668 
winner Odeaea at 6;90 p.m.

IhuTsday YsAeta Eaatwòod 
and PtOTlion «pan play at 6:90 
p.m. fOttowed by tha Harveators 
Md El Pnso ,?trgaat tt ap
proximately 9:80 p.m. Should 
the Harvesters win they will 
meet the Coopar-Ardmore 
winner et 9:80 p.m. Friday bift 
a Iosa would put Pampa in 
8 p.ih. Frii^nuna afsinat 11m 
Cooper-Anmwte VmÙ’.

Pampe will be trying to ex 
ita winning etzeak to two 

gamu and will carry a 64 
record into the toumament. The 
Hweeters have lost four d? five 
gamee on tha road thia teaeon 
with tha only victory coming 
over El Peso Cathedral.

Hobbe baa the beat ^
any team In the tournament. 
6-1, while Burfoaa hae ^  
second beet mark at 64, ixft 
BurfoM bee lost to Hobb enee 
this Mson.

Jim Gellmnn. Pampa’s 6’6 
postman, will carry a 18-3 
aaaaon average into the eontest 
followed by oophonMire Mike 
Bdgar*e 10.4 mean.

West Virginia and .South 
Carolina opened the “ FootbalV 
Bowl Scuon”  Tuesday night 
and Houston Cugart ar.' 
Auburn will continue it tonight 
and Mveral other teams 
'Ihuraday.

Houston and Auburn .meat in 
the nationaOy televised Astro- 
Bluebonnea Bowl game tonight 
at 5:45 p.m. (C8T ).

Auburn ia favored to halt 
Houston’s e i^ t  gam# winning 
streak that saw the Cougars 
loae its first two games « f  the 
season and than b ^ o e  back.

Four PampasM will ba playing 
for tbe Cougars who are making

Bowl Games Start

T

Cage
Scores

firs t I bowl apptaranee 
NCAAbaiag; taken off 

Ion. u  D. Rowden, Glen

NEW YO RK (U P I - T b e  best 
and a little of the worst—in 

the 1968 world o f sports:

U m  Best
Ths New York Mets, mee 

they learned it wac mor* fun to 
win than to loaa. 'HMy ware
100.
1 in the spring and No. 1 In tha 
lall, a symbol ài hope to 
underdogs in tvsry  branch of 
sport.

Joe Namath in ths Super 
Bowl a long time ago.

Rod Laver, the little Ausale 
tennis pro who not only has 
mastered every shot but h u  
toughened hit mind so thor 
onghly he doeeo’t  heve to 

psyche”  h im u if b tfo ie  a big 
match. ( “ I  Just g ft drusédk” ) 
iM says.

®aRlmor#  ̂Orlolu, with 
108 American L  tagua victoriea 
and sparkUag stars who cooW

any

do no wrong txitfl, 
succumad to Mat Magic.”

The Cleveland Browns, 
day they play D allu .

Michigea’s football team tha 
day It whackad Ohis'SUto, 34- 
12 .

Pato R om  of Onolnnati, 
bueball's leading batter with 
.388. ,  \

Pro golfer Frank Beard, host 
ia his business at finding his 
way to the bank aftar a 
toumament.

Hoyt Wilhelm, grayest of the 
graybeards at the ripe old age 
of 46, totaUlng saven victories 
and 14 saves u  a rtliver for 
tha California Angeles and—in 
the stretoh -  tha AUaqU 
B r t y t .

Majestic Prlnco In the 
Kentucky  ̂ Derby and the 
PreakneM, twice beating, the 
colt b K 6me "borH

their 
since 
probetioB 
Lewis. Ted .H elskell and Jim 
Arthur will all ba in tha Cougar 
lineup tonight

But Tueeday night b  the rain 
and mud W u t Virginia w u  
^Mrked by rasuva Eddie 
Williams, who carried tbe ball 
36 timea tor 306 yards and a 
14-3 victory.

’R m  reaUy big bowl gam u  gat 
imdarway Thursday with tha 
Roee, Orange, Cottoe and Sugar 
bowls being contested and the 
University of ,T sxu  Longhoras 
out to protect thek No. 
raiddng.

T e z u  hoets Notre Dame in 
t h e  famed Cotton B o ^  
scheduled for a 1 p.m. (CST) 
kickoff in Dallas.

Longhorn coach Darrell Royal 
figures the weather will be Juat 
right for tbe kind of game be 
hopes his top ranked team will 
play agbnst the fighting Irish.

Tbe Southeaalero conference, 
(ading*in bowl power the pest 
few years, gets one of Its 
sternest tests when Mississippi 
battlu  third ranked A ikansu, 
tha runnerup in tha Southwest 
Conference.
;Tbe two schools win kickoff 

thbr old rivalry at 13:45 p.m 
with the Ranorbacks favored by 
e  touchdown. The Rebels enter 
the game w ith * !  7-3 record 
while Arkanau Is 6-1.

The granddaddy of all the 
bowls is the IbMe Bowl in 
^asadena where coach John 
VlcKay and his Southern 
"alifornia Trojans host the Big 
10 winner Michigan. Michigan 
upeet Ohio State earlier this 
year, the only team to beat tbe 
Buckeyes. ‘

But Southern Cal. also got by 
nine opponents and lost only 
once and are doing lo  without 
tbe services of their s tir a 
seuon ago, 0. J. Simpeoii.

A  tossup la the w a y . the 
Orange Bowl game in Miami 
between Big t  co-champ 
iitiseouri and Penn State the 
Fa iitu| Power ia rated. Roth 
team rnave fine records.

WhaS- this game is supposed 
to amount to is Missouri’s of
fense against Penh State’s

they of the year’ ’—Arts and Letters. 
That gamc-seving World S* 

r iu  catch by Metvia Ron 
Swoboda, who isn’t  supposed to 
do things like thet.

UCLA with Lew Alcindor and 
tha Boeton CMtioa with BUI 
Russell.

John Pennal, pole vaiUtinf 
the eloseat yet to the Iftfoot 
tMffrier -1 7  feet, 10 1-3 inehee- 
when people were beflnning to  
thiik big John w u  over the hill 

I a "flyer.”
l i e  Worst

The Joe Namath-Pete RoecUe 
h u ile  over Joe’s swinging 
reetairant in New York and the 
MnU of ekullduggery that never 
surfaced.

CUft-hanger baseball negoUa- 
tiou  between owners and 
players right up to spring 
training, putting extreme prae 
sura OB youDgtr playwe

O P E N
U  a.m .-9p.m .t I  p.m.—6 p.m. 

Enjoy Piaae Artietry 
Each Evening a i F err ’s

Eajov The Bowl Games ie  Ceier 
i l e r t .  Cempltoieets e l _  

Meetgomery Ward

defenu toft it could be the other 
way around. Kick-off is 6 p.m. 
and ths game wiU be on 
television.

Bezhig Seaeee

NEW YORK (U P I ) - A  five 
bout card featuring young 
David Vasques in his debut in 
the featherweight division will 
open New York’s 1970 boxiiw 
season at Madison Square 
Garden’s felt forum Jan. 6.

l i e  Garden Boxing Club 
announced F i i ^ y  Vasquu will 
meet 'U oyd  Wilson .  of White 
P la iu , N .Y., in a actMdulad aiX' 
rotmd nmtch.lhe program wIU 
also include ttaee Jght-ròtBKl 
bouts and a four-roundar.

College Beskctbell Reselta 
By Uelted P reu  latcreatfeeal

AU-CoUege

Tennessee 73 Memphis St. U  
A i% a a  77 Rice » ,  ot 
Id 4 9  77 St. Fmes, Pa. 6V 
Nlsigara 17 Okie. City »

, Big Eight

OUa. 73 Colorado 73 
Nebraska »  Kansu 73 
Iowa St. 87 Okie. St. I i  3 M 
K a u u  St. 64 Missouri 16

Far W ut Clasalt

Temple 90 Mich. St. 51 
Sou. CalU. 65 lUinois 63. al> 
Wash. St. 56 Oregoe SC 14 
Oregon 13 Wjuh. 73

Ralabew Cíasete
Subpae 77 Drake 71 
Iowa 111 Hawaii 60 
San Fran. 87 St. John’s 60

ECAC HeUday Festival

St. Bonavntre 81 Purdue 71 
Penuylvania 86 St. Jos. 16 
Cincinnati 65 Boston »

Qeaker CHy Festival

Wake Forest 106 BŸU 93 
Cornell 63 Villanova 56 - r
LaSalle 16 Columbia 74

Carolina C lusie

No. Car. 86 Bowling G run  71 
Sou. lU. 100 Harvard 61

Chartotte lavttatfenal

Holy Crou 73 Providaitoe 61 
Davidson 108 syracuM 61 

Gator Bewt
Army IT Virginia Tsch H 
FU. St. 66 FlorMa 66 

Geld Ceest C lusie 
VMI 66 FU . SouU 60 
Stetsoe 66 Boston U. 67 

Bnnrieene Cíasele 
Ohio St. 96 Miami, FU . U  
Seton Hall H  T a xu  16 

Kodak CUatec 
Georgetwn 101 Stmfrd 61 
Pena S t S3 RocBeler 66 

L u  V e g u  CUitee 
H ou '.u  I t  SaaU Brbra 66 
SanU CUra 16 Nev.-LV IT 

Peiuattia  C lusie 
Tex. AAM 61 Nrthwstrn M . e l 
Furnum 10 Citadel 71 

Sealer Bowl 
Valparaiae 16 Navy T1 
M lu. 10 Sputhara AU . 61 

Segw  Bowl
West Vir. 66 New M u . M  
Sou. C u . 14 Notre Dame 0 ,  e l

Sit

Read Thè Ntwe Ciaaelfled A ie

«aì

U U  91 WUabarg 16 
Utah 66 CalifornU 77 
Arts. St. 77 Rice »
Idaho 77 St. FrancU 67 
Geo. Wash. I I  Wm.ftMary '  
Baylo 66 Cantenary 10 
Toledo n  TMn. T u b  67 
S t Jos. led. 16 DePaul 16
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Visit the Colonel New Year’s Day and

HAVEABALL
FREE!

Wok up 1  Muple of winnorti VMt fiio 
CoUfiel and gat your fraa mlnialura 
loelhaH whan you buy a buekat or barrai 
of Coienai Sandare’ “flngar lleMn' good” 
Kentucky Fried ChlekanI Bofti aoore 
Wg wim tha klda.
W ard ’s

ColonftI Sandtrt' rpctpp

Watch for ut 
at tha
Rota Bowl Qama 
on NBC-TV

Offsr Good
Now Yoor'i Doy Only

)̂ Mtiirk8 fKed CUeken
1501 N. Hobort Phon# 665-2641
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IVER STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
TO BE AN EVEN BgTTER PLACE TO bi VE

L*» Pm c *  Bagi* WMi M tl
ThiM newspaper Is dedicated to famlshfaiK fetfondl|tioli 

to our renders so that they caa better promote aad 
servo their own freedom enconraice others to see Its 
blesninjts. For only When lima understands freedom and 
Is free to control himself and all he prodnoes caa be de
velop hb utmost oapabiUtiea.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their 
Creator, aad not by a Koveminent, srith the right to take 
moral action to pieaerve their life aad property aad se
cure more freedom aad keep it for themselves aad others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best 
of their ability, must onderstaad and apply to dally liv
ing the great moral guide expressed la the Covetlag 
Commandment.

H. L  Hunt 
Writef ■

(Permission is hei'eby granted to reproduce In whole 
or in part any editorials «.riginated by the News and ap
pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is giv
en.)

A  Resolution For 1970

i :

With the New Year and its 
prospects for either progrew or 
regressioo eyeballing Homo 
Sapiens and his affairs, let’s 
talk about (horrors!) principle 
in a world dedicated, to a large 
degree it would seem, to the 
principle that principles do not 
really exist.

C h a n g e ,  like death, is 
something that human kind can 
depend on. Engineers, Kientists 
and mathematicians would call 
it a “ constant”  In the human 
equation. Many things about us 
appear sUUe, as for instaiice 
the inflow of the tides, the 
turning of the earth on Us axis, 
the courts of sun and stars, 
but the evidence of -geology is 
that these also alter through the 
long couTM of eternity.

What we at the Pampa News 
en d^vo r to point out, however, 
is not the change about, but 
r a t h e r  the contrary; nameiy, 
that which does not change. We 
look for the enduring principle; 
something men can rely on to 
stay the same; a foundation on 
which they can build their 
civilization. We find that un
changing principh on the moral 
levsl. Heavsn and earth may 
pass away, but ws ask our 
selves this question, “ Is th ^e  
a quality, or ktea that will 
never pass away?”

If  not, that is the end of the 
argument. But if so, what is 
that m aterial or noanaterial 
clement? We choose to call this 
unchanging idea a “ universal 
p r i n c i p l e . ”  By the word 
“ principle”  we mean to convey 
the thought of “ ftrstness;
Is tbe basis,.In  other words 
of secondary thoughts snd 

* things that are to follow. By 
the word “ universal,”  we mean 
to say that the idea — whatever 
it is —  is. true in all places 
and at all times. It would, for 
instance, have been true one 
million years ago; U w ill be 
true one million years in the 
future; and it is true today. It 
is true on earth. It is true in 
the United States, Soviet Union 
and on the moon. It is true 
on the farthest planet in the 
remotest unseen galaxy. It 
in that sense, that we speak 
of “ universal principle”  on the 
editorial pages of The News.

Now we don’t often run into 
any argiunent on this point — 
as long as we keep the discus- 
■ion on a philosc^ical plane. 
To be sure, other persons are 
around who would assert there 
is no uodianging idea, no 
“ universal, principle,”  but they 
do not dispute our latitude to 
briievc — as we do — that a 
“ imiversal principle”  does, in 
fact, prevail eternally.

No, the trouble does not begin 
wiui those who disagree with 
us phUooophically. Rather M 
bo fin i when wo advocate that 
the “ univerori principle”  be 
applied to our every day 
behavior. For wo say this, that 
i f  there is such a thing as a 
“ universal principle,”  some 
idea that is true in all places 

.  and aH time, then this is the 
solentiftcally correct place to 
begin our ideas on government, 
•chookng and economics.

jM t  as an'engineer begins his 
work on a bridge or space 
vehicle with the principles of 
nature engrained in brain, 
n irvc  and itMiacla tisouc so that 
tbay emerge on the drawing 
board and finally in the hard
w ire , so the f fe a t  moral 
principle should guide our 
considerations and actions in 
this market place called life.

Granted, i t  individuals we 
sometimes differ at to what 
that Universal Principle la. We 
wlH differ alto as to ‘hbw it 
applies to a given sHuatioa. And 
we will fall, w# will err. we 
will fall short. N everthelm , so 
lent as we heed the Prmciplc
— even in our mortal frailty
— It will meaoure for as tbe

dimension of our miacalculaioa. 
In gh<x ,̂ it will serve to correct 
its. Let us illustrate what we 
mean.

Some time ago, a carpenter 
friend Was constructing a house. 
When he atarted nalling tbe 
rafters for a roof hip, be found 
the dimeneioos on the blueprint 
did not agree with the actual 
fit. Searching for the cauee, tha 
carpenter dropped a plumbUne
along the side of tbe wall and 
iWt

SHOWING THE WAY 
ConatruotivO action proves 

much nsore ueehil andidlioetive
I Í  èiain solving problemi does

destructive action. Wo ^ e n  find 
ani e

Debts And Uncollected Charge Account«

D I Z Z Y  D E C A D E
S I X T i t S  A M D  SONS,pKop, ss

1 m a t e 1 y diacovered one 
corner of the fundation to be 

a fraction off. By adjusting 
a little here and a little, there, 
the craftsman was able to make 
the house come out all right.

Tbe moral is, that the “ prin
c i p l e ”  o f the piumblinc 
(gravity ) permitted him to 
discover the error and mrice 
such allowance for it that the 
result was liveable. Had he 
ignored the basic mistake, Im  
would have produced an ar 
chitectural monstrosity from 
which buyers stay away in 
droves.

So With Universal Principle on 
the moral plane. No one expects 
an infallible ‘ society comprised 

fallible ’ men. But as • long 
as morsl-beiieving m e n  
measure their behavior against 
the Unchanging'Rule; tbey’ wiO 
know what they msiat do way

people wasting time âA| effort 
being critical without ' bffering 
a c o n s t r u c t i v e ,  practical 
solution to whatevw gripw  
them.

Fortunately for RspubUc USA, 
millions of concerned Citizens, 
and more of them tvory day, 
a rt acting constructlvoly as the 
turn to tho Right becotnés more 
discernible. I f  thofe who 
criticize our system, wMoh has 
provided more* freedom and 
moro comforts for moro pooplt 
than any othor system, if thoso 
critics would spend tbolr time 
and effort trying to be^) instead 
of trying to destroy, moat of 
the problems they deplore 
would be gone 

I  have often noted that one 
concerned citizen caa spend 90 
minutes of oM worieday >onch 
wook, organizo Svo othérs into 
a Team of Six to do thé same, 
and oach team can thus deliver 
two hou^ por weok in the Joyful 
taak o f anvittg Freodom. Tbooe 
who criticlao Repid>liC USA 
unfairly fail to rocogbizo how 
much is aebioved by individuala 
working thus in a coottnictivc 
way.

Billions of dollars are oxtrac- 
tod from taxpayers anaualiy. U 
is true, to support taeaUh, 
educ^on  and welfaro aotivitias. 
Critics like to ignore UW*t)Ulione 
freely given by concerned 
citizens, no lose than I14.S 
bUlion Jn 1W7, not to tnenlion 
the timo and talent die 
capitalist system Has donated 
from which its haters'béneftt.

It is claimed that a million 
pooplo domonatrated against 
tbiiw* they don’t like about 
Republic USA rocently. Imagino 
tho constructivo good that 
cotUd bava been accomplished 
by this tiny ftve-teaHu of one 
percent of our population i f  they 
had put that effort of millions 
of man-hours into work, work 
teaching tho ignorant, cleaning 
up the filthy slums, giving 
helping hand to the needy. iHe 
200 million who went about their 
business, creating Jobe and 
buikliag wealth from ' which 
iaxoe com# are thé ones 
showinc tha way .to paéco and 
plandy.

OUTofBU!

Inside
Washington

Castro Continnlng 
War on ReUgion

EXPIRESêc -T H O S E  _  
Í W IL L  A LL BE
TAKEM OVER 
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buildinf a social structure
that oan endure. On the other 
hand, when and if nvoral- 
believing men say that the 
Universal Principle to which 
they pay Up service does not 
apply to their social behavior, 
we believe the result will be 
a social monatrostty. Wo believe 
the distresses In social struc- 
turqs today tract down to the 
fact that most moral-beliving 
men go along with^tho notion 
that the undtsnging and un
changeable Universal Principle 
can be ignored to suit t h e  
convenience of individuals or of 
groups.

Thus moral break down starts 
with “ morally boUeving”  people 
who believe that, moral prin 
ciples exist but that, somehow, 
they do not apply to them. And 
we find ourselves in heated 
debate, not because others 
fundanoontally disagree wUta us, 
but rather because they do 
agree.

As we begin the New Year,
let us resolve to pay more at 
tention to the GoMen Rule in 
our relations with each other.

Happy,New Year!

WORLD ALMANACrACTS

NT'
'S-».

The ancient Greeks often 
sacrificed their lives rather 
than submit to tyranny. 
’The World Almanac recalls 
the Battle of Thermopylae, 
where a small force of 
Greeks fought an estimated 
190.000 Persians. On the 
third day, tbe Greek posi
tion became u n te n a b le  
when the Persians used a 
mountain path that enabled 
them to attack from behind.
Although part of their force 

r ith d r e w , about 1,100
Greeks remained to perish 
in the hopeless battle.

I W IT AND W’HIMSY 
John (the newly-wed husband 

pointing to Niagara Palls) — 
Thert, I told you that if you 
married me I ’d show you the 
world’s biggest cataract.

Jarte (the former chorus girl

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

Growing Doubt Surybunds 
Capabilities O f The Enemy

maraudingBy BRUCE BiOSAkT . r o a d s  from 
Waaklngtee CerrespOBieeiX iguem lias.»

WASHINGTON (N’E A > - I V :  R these stories are accurate, 

evident sovero decline of tbe 
Viet Cong as a military aad
especially as a political force 
is tho -biggest story in South 
Vietnam thes# days. It was 
reported only belatedly, aad is 
still not well-explained.

Viet Cong is largely gone. There 
must be few areas from which 
they can draw recruits, taxes 
and vital rice supplies. Tbe 
major question must be: 

Whatever hai^iened to the so- 
called “ civil war” ?

The answer is not at alt clear.
By now wo are aU familiar U-or is it plain why w « now 

with tho fact that Amoiscan hav# a spat# of stories depicting

K-reamed) — Cataract! 
thought you said CadiUaol

When wo reportod somo time 
back about a woman who 
recoivod an oquivalent of M.500 
tax free funds a yoar and lived 
in a new $17,500 houae it seemed 
bad enough. But now, it turns 
out, wo hadn’t oven begun 
touch on the completa story 
what sbo oould get if she sot 
her mind to it. . .

Tho lib ra ry  of Congress has 
compiled a recent list of all the 
public assistance programs 
available to one lam i^  If they 
take advantage of them — 
legally!

Taring a hypothetical family 
of a mother four children: 
let’s say, one preschooler, one 
in elementary school, one In 
high school and one in eoHege. 
here is what this famity could 
collect:

Per year, |2.$00 '• >m pubHc 
assiatance; $61S from medical 
assistance, ISM in cash value 
for food stamps; and roughly 
$200 from OEO for legal ser
vices and health care, pluo 
public housing or rent supple 
meatox ranging from $406 to 
I6M!

This is just the family — now 
lot’ s take them individually:

The pre-schooler could enter 
Head Start at a cost o f 11,060 
for each child; the high schooler 
could got $1.440 from Upward 
Bound. The college kid’s oppor
tunity grant is worth $500 to 
$1,000. He’s also eligible for a 
Defense Education Act loan and 
with the forgivenese feaUii;p, 
can get an outright grant of 
$520. Hit work-study program 
is worth 475 geeta. . . .

Now — let’s don’t forget 
Mama. If she wants to par
ticipate in the job opportunity 
program, it wiH bo worth $3.000 
All told, this mother with four 
can obtain grants and servicoi 
worth $11.513 for the year!

But suppose this mother is 
real energetic and has eight 
children? If sh# takes ad
vantage of all tha foderal 
programt for the poor and difad- 
vantagod she can h ive an 
annual Income of $21,093! 
Nobody In that family would 
need to work for one single day. 
Who could ksk for anything 
more? Well, the legislators 
our couolry caa— Bad do.

reporters can hitchhike or <ta1ve 
In untseorted eiviliaa cari 
through territory that long was 
controUod by the Viet Cong.

Hardly a major newspaper, 
nows magazine or television 
network has missed tolling us 
lately of this opening up of the 
Vietnamese countryside. ’There 
seems rather wide agreement 
that only around 10 per cent 
of South Victnank'a villago 
population remains irader tight 
Viet Cong control. 'The rebels’ 
grip is even broken on tome 
land held without iaterruption 
from the very outseCof the war.

It is being reliably estimated 
that 400,000 South Vietnamese 
refugees have returned to their 
eld villages and another 350,000 
have been settled in new ones 
Villagers nearly everywhere 
have begun managing their own 
affairs — tom# holding local 
elocUons, many totting up local 
defense units to guard the 
towns, the bridges and tho

tho wide sweep of this change 
in the countryside, yet heard 
so little of the change while it 
was going on. It is hardly a 
phenomenon that could have 
sprung full-blown in a matter 
oil weeks.

Many reporters on the scene
are suggesting that countless 
veteran Viet Cong fighting men 
an<( political officials are either 
dead—rilled mostly in the 
famous Jet offensive of 1968—or 
have deserted their old cause.

On'y in a few instancies is 
it being hinted that Viet Cong

The Doctor*
Says

*It dr. W. G. branstadt

WH And Whimsy

Television these days U 
confusing the younger set. The 
w 0 s 10 r n s and the space 
programs seem to mix them up 
A 8-yoar-otd viewer was 
prancing about tho house 
decked out in a spact helmet 
and similar appropriate garb 
He spotted his father and haled 
him with;-

Young Billy — Put ’or thar 
you onory eld twHued toad, or 
I ’ll plug you with my six-shoot
er.

Mr. Brown (his father) — 
But, son you’ re talking western 
not space.

Young Billy (with considera 
ble composure) — I am from 
West Mars.

And then there was the man 
who was fired from a think 
factory. “ They caught him 
guessing.”

A scientist rushed into the 
control room of the missile 
center and announced he had 
a new discovery:

“ Men, there are women on 
the moon! We just shot up 
communication rocket and got 
a busy signal!”

A playwright on a recent 
telovision show was diKuising 
tho high cost of retaining 
lawyers:

“ For example,”  bo said, 
just received a bill from my 
attorney the other day. All it 
said was: T o r  crossing the 
street to speak to you and 
discovering It w u  not you 
$25.00.’ ’! 1

Have Safety Check Made.
Ob Portable Heaters 

When the weather turns cold 
outside don’t forget the indoor 
health hazards. I f  you use 
portable space heater, you 
should have it checked every 
year by the utility company if 
it is eiecfric or by the fire 
department, -regardless of the 
typo, to iiwure that it will not 
become overheated. Electric 
units should carry the seal of 
the Undenwiters Laboratory. 
Gas units should have the 
Certified Performaoco tag of 
the American Gas AsoociaUon 
Kerosene heaters should have 
a wide base to prevent their 
tippuig over.

You should always light the 
match before you turn on the 
gas. I f  you have an open 
fireplace you should keep p

officials may simply be lying 
quiet for a time. With U.S. troop 
withdrawals giving them fresh 
opportunities f o r  widened 
control, this would seem an odd 
time to fall quiet and let the 
villagers reassert theméelves.

The probability that the Viet 
Cong are seriously diminished 
in strength is of commanding 
significance. It means that the 
regime in Hanoi can no longer 
operate successfully behind the 
iacade of the “ war of 
liberation”  in South Vietnam.

It is notable that right now 
tha uncertainties 't^garding the 
enemy revolve not around what 
the Viet (3oag may do but 
around what the North Viet
namese army regulars may do 
The news is the stepped-up 
infiltration rate from the north, 
and the guessing it focused on 
what that portends for late 
January or February of 1970.

Obviously those forces . a r a  
still capable of causing big 
trouble. Most local defense units 
and many newly equipped and 
better-trained South Vietnamese 
regulars have not been tested 
in all-out battle. Another Tet 
offensive aimed at these forces 
but perhaps highlighted by 
easily mounted rocket assaults 
on the cities and U.S. bases 
would reaffirm the credibility 
of Hanoi’ s armies as a fighting 
force.

Yet there is no clear sign 
today that tlie North Viet 
names# regulars will undertake 
a really large drive. One 
question is how well-supplied 
they would be with the materiel 
of war. Another has to do with 
their feeling. The- forces from 
the north expect to live off the 
countryside. Unless they lie 
back in the {n-otected preserves 
of Cambodia, th is ' has been 
made extremely difficult by the 
decline of the Viet Cong—which 
no longer seems able to buii* 
up stores of rice or backup 
caches of ammunition.

So the -enemy’s intentions and 
capabilities in the next few 
months are greatly in doubt 
But the doubt concerns itself 
with tbe me.i in Hanoi, not the 
thinnedKWt léaders of the fadini: 
Yrit Coo|.

screen in front of it. Kerosene 
is explosive and should not be 
stored near a heater. Insure 
ventilation in tha room when 
your gas or kerosene heater is 
on. “niis will prevent carbon 
monoxide poisoning. Never keep 
your heater going while you are 
asleep.

JOHN 
g o l d s m it h

W.ASHINGTON — Reports that 
the Castro regime is moderating 
its enmity toward religion are 
unfounded.

Such claims are either 
deliberate or unwitting Com
munist propaganda. There is 
nothing to them. Far from 
beepming “ more tolerant,”  as 
was asserted by a group of 
religious’ officials following a 
visit to Cuba as ‘guests of the 
Castro government, the exact 
opposite is the case.

That’ s the unvarying account 
of refugees arriving daily in the 
U.S.

Graphically illustrative of 
what they have to say about 
C a s t r o ’ s hostility toward 
religion is the following first
hand report of what is tran
spiring in the Santiago d « las 
Vegas area:

Religious services are per
mitted only on Sunday at hours 
s p e c i f i e d  by local Red 
authorities. Services may be 
held only in authorized chur 
ches. On pain of severe 
penalties, seeking new church 
m e m b e r s  is prirfiibited. 
Similarly, Bibles and 'church 
I ht a r a t u re m ay not be 
distributed inside or outside of 
chdfebes.

Also sternly banned is the 
transportation of children to and 
from religious services of any 
kind.

Recently a clergyman snd his 
wlfa were arrested for doing 
that. They finally avoided 
imprisonment by s i g n i n g  
documents promising not to 
repeat this “ heinous offense ’ 
Similar documents had to be 
signed by th# parents of the 
children.

To further disrupt church 
s e r v i c e s  and religious 
gatherings, the Castro regime 
has organized neighborhood 
committees to defend the 
revolution.”  Purpose of these 
groups, made up of hard-core 
leftists and agitators, is to make 
it difficult to conduct religious 
services snd to attend them.

Among the disruptive tactics 
is bolding noisy public meetings 
in front of churches while 
services are in progressi 
Another antic is staging games 
by children assembled expressly 
for this purpose. *11« children 
are promotiti to do a lot of 
loud shouting and cheering 

R e f u g e e s  also report 
n u m e r o u s  instances 
clergymen and religious leaders 
being harassed and abused. 
They are’ kept under constant 
surveillance, and they and their 
abodes art frequently searched. 

However, despit« the constant

ROBERT
ALLEN

Q — W 0 u 1 d an accidental 
ovefdose of iodine pills cau.<« 
excessive itching or other side 
effects?

A—Since neither iodine nor Its 
salts are commonly dispensed 
in pill form, I would have to 
know what preparation you 
have in mind. In general, too 
large a dose of an iodide may 
cause an itching rash. The best 
treatment for this is o reduce 
the dosage or'discontinue using 
the drug.

mistreatment and restrictions, 
refugees report that attendance 

religious services has not 
been materially reduced. It Is 
a s s e r t e d  the Ck>mmunists’ 

persecution seems to Intensify 
the devotion oi many people to 
their faith and Its observance.

Note: The spokesman for the 
first group of 90 U.S. nationals 
who went to Cuba last month 
to cut sugar cane has returned 

New York. He is William 
Crain, member of a large New 
York City law firm. The can# 
choppers were organized by tha 
revolutionary Students for a 
Democratic Society, and two 
groups totaling around 160 are 
now working in Cuba.

Organized in what are called 
Venceremos Brigades, they 
reached Cuba via Mexico City. 
They get no compensation, but 
their expenses are paid. Also, 
they live under strict discipline. 
Drugs, promiscuity and other 
“ rights”  they indulge in freely 
at home, including demon
strations, are harshly barred.

OKINAWA — Any definite 
agreement with Japan- on the 
disposition of Okinawa must be 
submitted, to the .Senate for 
ratification by a two-thirds vole.

That's tha emphatic notice 
that has been served on 
President Nixon.

It was conveyed in a cour
teous but firmly explicit letter 
by Senator Ernest Hollings, D-S. 
C., following a trip to Japan 
shortly after Prim e Minister 
Sato’s visit to Washington during 
which he and tha President 
r e a c h e d  an understanding 
regarding Okinawa.

H o l l i n g s ’ letter to t h e  
President does not criticize that 
arrangement — which does not 
restrict U.S. us« of Okinawa as 
a strategic base. But Holl^gt 
vigorously asserts that any 
settlement that Impairs tha 
"uninhibited right of tha U S. 
to launch combat operations 
from Okinawa”  must obtain tha 
coastitutlonal ”  a d v 1 c a and 
consent”  of tha Senate — that 
ia, a two-thirds vote.

Hollinfs calls tha IV esidaot 
attention to the fact that Sato, 
following his return to Japan, 
was quoted as saying. “ The 
U.S. will okay reversion of 
Okinawa in 1972*’ without the 
necessity of Senate ratification. 
Also that the Washington 
communique following the talks 
w i t h  Sato, contained a 
statement that only “ legiilative 
suppoiri”  was necessary (or 
approval of a final agreement.

f.

ri

PAUL HARVEY NEWS'

S e t  Up When Y ou Fall Down
By PAUL HARVEY | was a convict “ strike.”  They 

There is no more pertinent i refus«d to work. Dr. Beto went
advice anybody could give to 
anybody than this: Get up when 
you fall down.

Christ said nobody li  beyond

to the scene, evaluated the 
grievance and ordered his 
guards, “ Put them to work."

redempUon.“ Though your sins

()—If heavy smoking causes 
leukoplakia of the mouth, what 

id cause it in other parts 
body? Doea it always

A—AlthduJlhAthe exact cause 
unknown, often-repeated 

irritation is a predisposing 
cause. It beconaes cancerous 
often enough that H ahould 
always be considered possibly 
precancerous. For this reason 
most authorities recommend 
removal of the lesion.

Q—Is it harmful to take a 
lot of aspirin? If so, in what 
way?

A—Some persons, especially 
those with rheumatic heart 
(Uaease or rheumatoid arthritis 
can tolerate large anm nts of 
aspirin. For most others taring 
two to four tablet daily may 
cause heartburn, slight bleeding 
from the digestive tract, 
anemia, congestion of the nasal 
passages or ringing of the ears.

Please send your qaettioas 
and eeromeata to Wayac G. 
Brandstadt, "M.D., ia care of 
this paper. While Dr. Brand
stadt cannot answer in- 
dlvidnal lettera, be will an
swer lettera of general ia- 
tareat ia (ature cohmuM.

be as scarlet
Dr. George Beto believes 

Christ meant what he said and 
has dedicated his life to 
demonstrating i t

Dr. Beto left the comfortable 
life of a college president to 
become a shepherd for the most 
motley, miserable and mean 
flock of sheep in all Texas.

He’s called “ Director of the 
Department of Correctloni.”  
What that means is that he runs 
the Texas prison system.
- In 14 units he has confined 
12,000 bad guys who ar^ thus 
paying for an assortment of sins 
ranging from Mack to scarlet.

But instead of just locking 
them up for whatever period is 
prescribed by law, this former 
L u t h e r a n  clergyman is 
rebuilding character and in
tegrity in these evildoers.

It ’s by their fruits that we 
are to judge others. Hear this: 
Most prison systems overflow 
with “ repeaters.”  Two-thirds of 
all dischargees return.

In the years since Dr. Beto 
i n s t i t u t e d  his pre-release 
program, the ratp of recidivism 
(repeaters) has been reduced 
from M per cent to 11.5 per 
cent!

He’s a worker and everybody 
around and under him works.

Most modern petvjlogists 
would cafl Beto’ s administration 
“ tough.” ^ e ’s “ Dr, Beto”  when 
he’s vourid and “ The Man" 
when he is not

He je  Ic^es. that the key to
is “ doing

They did.
Dr. Beto says, “ Either the 

administration runs a prison or 
the convicts run it. The ad
ministration runs this on« ”

If th« cost of Dr. Beto’s 
success were astronomical, it 
would pehaps be less com- 
nnendable. But where the 
national average cost to the 
taxpayers per prisoner day is 
$5.50, under Beto this cost has 
been reduced to $2.37.

It’s not all work within the 
walls. Thera are basketball 
leagues, a prison newspaper, 
musical groups, arts and ewTts 
projects.

Dr. Beto feels that when men 
and -women become convicts, 
the church has failed its 
mission. Crime, ha says, is 
mostly caused by liquor and sex 
and the inability to finance 
these appetites.

Doing always what we 
“ want”  to do and neglecting 
what we “ ought”  to do leads 
to character dislntegratlpn.

To reclaim those characters, 
Dr. Beto believes, we must 
retrain men to doing necessary 
things even when they’d rathet 
not. ^

uildingcharacter 
necessary 
you’d rather not. 

Soon after he

even when

tookXoVer, there

So, says Dr. Beto, after the 
family and the church have 
failed to do this, the prison 
administrator must.

Near the cellblock exit 
through which all convicts are 
teleased, there is a sign which 
lays;

’ Failure is not (he 'fa lling 
down, but the slaying down.”

Under the administration of 
this- uncommonly dedicated 
man, fallen men are nicking
themselvesai, again. *
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HUNTING FOR
THERE'S NO IIMIT TO WHAT YOU'LL BAG WITH

669-2525 "  WANT ADS
•  •  •  •

Hollywood In ItiMiew
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -n»« 

new year should signal a 
renaissance of motion pictures. 
Producers and directors will 
crack the whip on difficult 
performers and catch up with 
audience mentality.

I f  television is guided by 
producing shows tw  the 12- 
year-old mind, then films are 
aiming for more and 
mature minds.

ras andoutside soundstages 
saving money.

Should Surprise Audiences 
Just as “ Easy Rider”  and 

"John and Marty" came out of 
nowhere to delight audiences, 
so should the new year surprise 
audiences with significant " lit 
tle”  pictures.

The road shows move —that 
more | extravaganza which requires 

I patrons to buy tickets in
Among the pictures to b e ! advance at inflated prices — 

released in 1970: ' will become more and more
"Catch 22,”  "The Great rare.

White Hope,”  "M yra Breckin-< Young people, who compme 
ridge,”  "A irport,”  "Tschaikow- j the majority of moviegoers, 
sky* and "The Andromeda | can't afford to pay 15 for a 
Strain.”  j movie today which they can see

More movies will be made In ' four months hence for $2.

Wall ^
S tre e t

I'hatter
NE*V YORK (UPI>—The

Alexander Hamilton .Institute 
calls on investors to follow a 
"go-slow" policy. It calls for no 
“ aggressive”  b u y i n g  even 
though many quality issues are 
selling at "unreasonably low 
prices." -

Traders should remaid on the 
sidelines until there are "d e fi
nite signs of a. market bottom," 
according to TTO Incorporated. 
It suggests purchase of leading 
equities "only on dips of 
potentially good support."
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M  lusiiM M  Servie*«

Where the investment outlook,i: Anuquta f
. . .  . 1^-. • lA H#AUly Aĥ I>•

.u 1 -  . . . .  .mw. . . . .  c ... 1» concerned, the most unpor- h* ■
the coming 12 months because 1970 should be the peak

over. Every major studio Is 
cutting overhead, taking came-

the overburdened studios have for nudity and sex on screen, growth of the nation’s! ?o
linaUy recognized that the day, Thereafter, according to yance, Sanders & Co.j m*
of the super budgeted film is , producers, moviegoers’ curiosi-;,^ company notes that ?*

r-., 1— .»..J. ty satisfied. But not|^jjjj country now has entered aU j
imtil after the sex act has been j where growth prospects i
fully exploited. j “ superior to the brilliant

The star system, which has; .chievemenU of the recent 
been proclaimed dead for the past,”  which is “ good news”  
past decade, will remain very jpj. serious inve'stor with 
much alive. 1 long-term goals, the company

Run To Boxoffice ' ^dds.
The emergence of Robert

Foreign News 
Commentary

By PH IL  NEWSOM 
U PI News Analyst 

Window M  the WorM:
Vletnnni Dossier:
Well-informed sources In Pa

ris say President Georges 
Pompidou, host to the Vietnam 
peace conference. Is completing 
a dossier on Vietnam he will 
take along to Washington in 
February for talks with Pres
ident Nixon. Several top diplo
mats, laduding France's repre
sentatives in Hanoi and Peking, 
have been ordered to help 
compile the report Pompidou 
shll submit to Nixon during his 
■teto visit-hts first such state 
visit since his election June IS 
es successor to Gen. Charles

Oaulle.
ImpeeiRng Arrestst
Jakaile Is filled wMh rumors 

about the Impending arrest of a 
number of high ranking milita
ry offleers in further ramifica
tions of the 1906 Communist 
plot to take over Indonesia 
President Suharto said In a 
speech Dec. 16 his government 
had proof that Uommunists 
have infiltrated armed
services. There have been such 
warnings before but the speech 
was followed by the arrert of 
Maj. Gen. Mursjid, former 
deputy army chief of staff. This 
In turn could Involvs ex- 
President Sukarno. Unofficial 
reports said Sukarno and 
Mursjid both attended a meet
ing whtcii dticussed the Com
munist coup attempt before It 
happened. Sukarno has never 
be«a linked officially with the 
Communist coup but some of 
the military a rt sUH looking for 
proof of bis complicity.
White Paper:

The British government plans 
to issue a white paper early in 
the new year laying out in 
detail the likely cost to Britain 
of entering the European 
Common Market. Already indi- 
cationa are that this will prove 
higher than originally forecast 
—pertioularly In terms of food 
ptices. It can be eapecteuilto 
touch oft an angry Mast from 
anti-marketeers in Britain.

Bedford, Mia Farrow, Dustin 
Hoffman, John Voight, Raquel

The slock market’ s decline 
fundamentally stems from high 

Welch. Clint Eastwood and • ! interest rates, tight money, 
dozen otlwrs will cause movie | declining industrial production, 
buffs to run to the boxoffice. | lower corporate profits and the 

Nor have such oldtimers as ekpectatioo of more of each of 
Steve McQueen, Paul Newman, these factors, according to 
Joanne Woodward, John Wayne, i Reynolds <c Co. It says the 
Warren Beatty, Burt Lancaster,; administration and the Federal 
Elizabeth Taylor, Julie An- , Reserve System are tryin "to
drews lost their luster. j pUy a fine tune" in dis-

Last year picture makers; couraging inflationary expecta- 
discovered that they must do tions, ‘and where the stock
more than overwhelm the market is concerned "they may 
customers with sheer size to be succeeding beyond their
combat television. dreams.”

I n s t e a d ,  producers found 
adult themes, mature comedy, 
sophistication and superlative 
acting provide entertainment- 
bent Americans with an alter
native to television.

Mevies in 1970 should forecast 
a booming decade for films and 
their makers.
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Washihgltkii Windowi
WASHINGTCW (L T I )  —Aleconomy, crime and national 

current political dovelopment priorities, 
worthy of notice is the eclipse After the new a^ im stration  
of Vietnam as the overriding took over last winter, R e^b li- 
issue 00 the eve of the 19701 can leaders felt that noticeable 
congressional election cam-'progress tisward e settlement in

I Vietnam and control of inflation 
It may be back before the' were vital to GOP success in 

voting Nov. 3, but it appears to the 1970 state and congressional 
be getting'much less attention elections, 
from the voters now than it did| Pocketbook Issues 
in 1968 If Vietnam becomes sub-

This fact was emphasized by merged as an issue in 1970, the 
the survey just circulated, Democrats can be expected to 
inside the Democratic National' hammer the GOP on inflation 
Headquarters. Its authors found [and other pocketbook issues 
more meaning in public opinion' they have used with success for

years
Republican leaders can blame 

Johnson administration policies 
and congressional action on the 
budget for the continuing rise 
in the cost of living. But it is 
not easy for the party in power 
to es<*ape responsibility on 
election day.

Any economic miscal4niIations

polls than in the activities of 
peace groups.

Stronger New
The survey contained the 

conclusion that President Nixon 
was stronger now than a t'th e  
time of his 1968 election and 
that his Vietnam plans had 
satisfied but not delighted a 
majority of the voters.

Mark Shields, director of the 
campaign 
D. Hart,

which turned present efforts to 
division, and Peter. control inflation into a business 

research director, recession could mean trouble
wrote the Democratic report.

ITiey also concluded that the 
voters were dissatisfied by the

for the Republicans. They were 
taught that lesson three times 
during the years of the

administration’s handling of thei Eisennower administration
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R. Jordan Mf-7J7C
t l'HBVBOI.Iirr (a lon 

boati, 'moiori and trail 
Mòtayeyeta, MS-4tlt.

pirkupa. 
(ara. »1

SPaCIAL SALE ON ALL CAMPERS 
ANO TRAILERS. Ûurtng mnmha 
Navamhar and Darambar nii:’t 
t'ampor'a. Uh I*. Ilnliarl, t«'.-4tlS

SAVIO  HUNTER 
PA IN T IN e- AND DECORATiNS 

ROOP EPRAYINO. SM-fSM

O  • Pepar Himgiag

PAINTfNO. paparing, tapa and tax- 
tana work. O. B. NIeholi. 1l4t Huff 
Raad «g t-sm  ar tgl-g|«l.

T  - Radie A  Te lev itiee

king’s Aetpnna'^Sprvkm
P A rkA R K  BKLL DRALf.iL.

«rt-irtIM North Hobart

<14

G E N I A QON*S T.V.
OyWanla Sataa and StrvIaa
W Koatar' atg-gMT

R A t  FURNITURI ^
■ 141P « .  Habar« ____________ gdg tSg^
> d Í '’'iÑRW KlÑb AppUanaaa. Olapaa- 

ail kind, at vacuum

«4 Wl Patdar . a

ib H N S O N  RADIO A  TV
Ma«atilt  N arsa

«M s. Cuyltr
•Wta«lnsbeuaa

ggs-tisi

Y  -  UpkelsferiA f 

M U M M lt t 's ' U M O L S T M f
ISIS ANack -7Ht

IS  Instruction

HIOH SCHOOL ■« hama H« apata 
«Ima. N a « «a*«a furnialtad. dipi*. 
ma awardad. Law ntanIMy pay- 
manta. Writa tar fraa brack jaa. 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. baa SSt. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS. . .

I I  ie e e ty  Shape

Tig

PAMPA CULI.K<iR OP 
HAIRORKSSINQ 

•W Poatar M (-I(t l

JEWEL'S M AU TY SHOP
Spatial! I11.M parmanenta aniy MSO 

Jtwtl Chapman ar Taa«N NIcktH 
ItOI E. Krancia Phana gM lM I

URHT'8 a gay girl -• ready far a 
whirl aftar claanlng rarpala with 
Blua lAiitra. Rant ala<-trl<- aham- 
poaar 11. Pampa niaaa A Paini.

AUTO IN S U IA N C I MONTHLY
San«ry, ggg-ggTO, Ba* » 7

R E D  D A L E  CAM PER««
C^^CMtON CAMPXfl BALIB 

717 WMt Brown Mt-TTSI

THIS S HKHItfHlM With ettAched 
|Ar«(G arid 6 foot boGrd fenoed 
b««*k TGrti hau Imon rodOrniGird 
tnabt# And oitiAigI# HaniIv fitr )*(su 
And your ÍAuilly to tlv# In with 
rrAl >»>’ nnl romfori. IsgNAird on 
Hrnrt'A I.An# Ytm tin  buy And 
Aiitim« A low ImrrGGt rAte helAncG 
or you cen buy Ob roetreet with a 
AiiiAli 4own pAymrn^ 247

O P I^ fK T rs iTY  l*Atnt « e r »  fran- 
rhlAA AVAilAbtA. Tbii bri«'k bulMinc 
looAtrd 110 S. f'uylrr Strr«t has 

 ̂Htfrn 04*«iipiGd by a palai store for 
niAiir yran». It Is now rrtdy for 
)(Hi to ocruey at a reaaonablG rtfit
UOAt.

T in s  b«)i9iG Is roGdy for ymi te oc> 
riipy. 2 bGdroiMiiA with llvInB^ moas, 
htll Slid I bedroom rarpvird. & 
foot Itoord harkyard fenoG. Wall ar* 
raagrd klti'hon and dining area. 
Hmall down paymrnt and w«ae6mr 
low IM em t mta balanra ifTih low 
monthlr paymrniF Well Vn'atrd on 
HaHsitd .strrrl M1d«l 249 

FOH SAfdK: MoBrodtm kfiitors. Ine.
iphul1dlti|A and ground«. Ideal Imvi* 

tion f«»r automobile franchi«« derni
er TbU'eil reaaonablv. IdfeS 2I44'. 

FOFl .*>AlaK; 4 apaMmatif« Ideally 
located in 9 biiiidlnte at 42i>424 
N Piiyler Afreet. Well furnished 
tlwner wUhea to retire from man* 
aiement of thie pr<»t>erty. IlleA 
• l i e

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

M IM IM  OF M l i

1 aad I  bedroom hemes. 
peted. garage, femed tsraid.

L  R. SMITH- RIALTY
>400 RoeewooD. Mg-4gie 

I, L. Otaran — gM-SMg

i u i "  Mnbile Hem e S e ld iT ^

70 M iisicel Instrumente

New A Used Ffamee a  Oi
"Kan tal Purchaaa Plaa"

T o r p i e y  M u i i c  C o .
Hr N. Cuylar gM-1>i1

10 end Supplier

NICK'S FIT  SHOP
O i- f  'W hit# T»r P»odlaa

pAStMaianal Paadia Qraamlnf
111 a. Atchlaan aU-StOO

THANK .you
TO MY MANY Pnanda and patraña 

IIO^.. may yau bava a haly happy ataaan 
'-“ • '"an d  s haaHhy happy Naw Vtar.

ONIca 
H. W. Wttarc Raa. _ .

ggs n il 
gM M Ig

Tht Agutrium, »14  Alcath.
(VI-aMAIlANPR pupplaa ABC. raarlv 

for Chil^imaa. Pampa, gtj-liio«

Uadlingta«. Tarriara 
Chtmpian Stud 

Chihuahua., Pupplaa, Othara 
l>0 N. Walla gSS-1>g1

S4 O ftk e  Store Equipment

RKN T lata.madtl typawritara, addins
'^Mahinaa ar calauiatara by «ht day, 
^ a t k  ar manth.
TRI CITY OPPIC I 
111' W. KInstmlll

SUPPLY INC. 
ggg SWg

19 W enteS  T e  lu y

W A VTF îY to buy. a garage or 
ular hulMlng. to be moved

aim*
t^ll

by hr,

21 Help W anteS

NKRP m am li« aoak. Byafar 
Call g«-»A21.

30 Sew inf Machinée

SMILEY SEWINA MACHINE CO 
Klngvr rninpla«. with c-ahlnH IlkOg 
1 — Onl.lrp TetP'h and 8^ .  '

I iTran. Oil. and adJuN . . . .  tl.M  
7 »  \V. Katiar AM-4SII

^  w m «b« •
4S Trees, Shrubbery, Flunt«

 ̂ 'w T u c r  Ñ ü Í s Í R Í B r " ' " '
Aisareed. Teset Fhewe TTd.SITf 

We .have a fine eaarvtmkot of fruit 
tren. Aleo K\ergreenaf for Ifvbig 
fenree and wlntlbreakem. The ivrtSl

a for the Weef for teee/^ mllee SK 
of Ibimpa Farm 1b*«d 291

TKAlIdKU H O rgF  about 11* 
See Fred at YVeetern Motel.

90 " " W e n U d 'T i '  Rent '

W.A.NT to rent: unfumlehed 4 bed- 
rofim or large 9 bedroom hone« by 
January U. «'all Fanhandle Park
ing 4*0 U9*sin.

A RK.klaTOR * What la he^
**a profeetlonal In reai eatate who 
siibei.'r4bea to a atrirt rode of Kthirs 
■ e a member of thè locai «nd etate 
boards and of thè Matlonal 4eeocla* 
tIon of Reai Kelate Roaìde.^

T u r CAN DF.AIa witb a Kealt*»r wlth 
comglete confidrnr« in hia moral 
Iniegrlty« ami Hnow that Me tretn 
Ina and eiikou | ne« qualtflea hlm to 
foMiiw through e%*ery detefi of earh 
traneartlofi to a Sucoeaafut ron- 
rlualon

H fT - RFaUd • FteVT
WM. G. HARVEY

REALTOR MLS.VA.PHA SM g l l l
hrirk. dan. rantral haat 

anrad yi 
i4»-g7lr«

2 RRI>R<X)M 
and air, rarpat. drapaa. fanrad yard,
ll7,«an 2124 Paulknar ---------
«»-»711

O R E E N B E IrT  S A L E S
« « »m i  

PRICB ROAD

120 Autos Fer S e i«

1949 0*r0. Gir coadltlofiing. GiGree 
tage det'k, brown wlih whlta In* 
terlor 1219 iNtrby. 99*-2U9

f ñ  lŸ A N S ~ tU IC K . INC.
I t i N. Gray IM-ISTT

S. I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 
SM N. eallard

MINIMI’M dowa an RfH car lean. 
'  ix>w naantkly paymant* Includa 
»imuranea. air. Saa ua befara Too 
»hop. l.'all (gg-l«77 ar drop by IM  
,V Ballard.

RI-JIT R rr 'ln  ia «ii. good look*, com- 
rort and aronomy. Ilka naw Dpi* 
■ua « door aailan. Hala ur Tr—da, 
114*5 fa ll « « - * • « «

la L  FONTIAC. me.
» 1  W. Poatar tm-fSTI

EWING MOTOR C O .
Itoo Alcaak gM-STSS

Wa rent trallarc, Wwal and l-way.
M re ii'«  Used C e rt. EGT-lTgl

CASH POR USED OARS 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES 

7 «  W. BROWN SM-egOI
CULBERSON-STOWINS

CHEVROLET INC. „
N Habart »  SM-ISSl

HAROLD t A R R in  FORD C O .
■■Salara You Suy Oiva Ug A T17”  

7S1 W. Brawn gM.MSg

DOUG lO Y D  MOTOR C O .
>AMPA'S PINEST AUTOMOBILKa 
t«1 W. WHki____________  gM-11*1

EARL’S USeO CARS
Rari Mahlar gg*-t«lt 

itng W. Wllki an Amarilla HIgharAp

TIIA ll.K I: HOI'KK about 12' by W. 
Mee Fre«l «t Wrelern Mote)

9 2 ^ *S U ¿ p f¡¡p R «¡«
MURPH'Y'S*^OOWÑT0 w Ñ ” ’' 'M Ó fÍL

T  V. PhonaÌL KItebanatta Watkly 
lataa. M7 N^oaipaplp MO g-*l2g

9S FumishsU Apsrfmsnts
— — oVf »  »WWO .a  a—» .
LAKCK rffl'-lcnry. ISO par m-rnlh. 

BIHa (■ahi JIMfCaffaa g45-4l!l7,
2 IHKIMK, 'aatra . 

per month. Bilia
4Wrpa«. t*g

TRRR TrtìMMTN#7, generai riepn-up 
work wanted, fa l l  ggó-Sgla.

TItKK TI:I.M.MI.M: a  IIK.WOVAf.
KIIKK r„‘iTI\IATI';H. flIA I.N  .UAW.*. 
Vliiaon f  Imvld g«g-2»;j.

AIIKA.SlìKMK.Nrs, polled firmerà, 
fhri.tinaa ireea and Inni. Niireerv 
and lendei-anlnr. PARM A HOME 
SUPPLY, PRICE ROAD.

ICVKIUJRIÎI'ÎN’ S. shrwk«, nwëbGahê 
Pax Kartlixar, 'garden aupnliaa.i

lU T lIR  NURSERY
Parrytan Hl-Way A SSth tM-M

. PI..ANT your liulha now fat baaitllful 
I Spring yanit A sardana RIca'a >'aod 

Plora. Í22 P, rtiylar.
Tr.RR TUIMMINO. RRMOVAU 

«HRITB riSlI.VfNC. KRRK RRTl 
t M4TRR, RPlîAŸIN'O, ALSO T liK «  
I Id.'rlYrPAI. J It., IMyla _ « « .  .«-,»
i TREE REMÇVINO AHD TRIMMING 

WOOD g>*M CORD
IRR -U «M >*I7; *  8 ORK.

i TRKR iI RA\VR|> tnd trihiined,. Chain 
I xawa and riialom aawing Call 

Dennlx M.'..2252.

P A IL 'P  TIMK SKRVICR rapaira 
wnlrbea. fixea clor-ke. agra .Ila. 
monda, remminla ringi. Jaweiry ra- 
fnalr. Wa make fholner'a tingi and 
ringa a( lifa. IIS B. Poatar, gS5- 
MH

C la ssifie d
P hapie

069-2325

SO RuiM inj Supplies

^ í t e I í o u s F

L U M B E R  C O . ,
161 S. «s ils ré ~ 6 Ì9 .3 2 9 t

h PAM PA LÜMBRK CO.
IMI S. Habar* SM-S7S1

~ h o ü $Yo m T ü m ie r " c o 7 “
ITO W. Paatar ggg gM1

Saptic Tsñks g  Drpiii FÌpe
BUILDERS PLUMpINO «j|UPPLV

Pha. r i i•»11 S. Cuytar ___________

*A R C H irS  ALUMINUM F A l '
ggl S. Cravan l* * .V f* .

C lase ifM  A4s G et RomWs

4 K(X)M Alea 2 rwo 
V ftlllekpirt Veni 
9̂19 \ H«mt«rv>lie.

i:XTIt.\ aVIO: New
poid. Pentrel heet. Xo 
l>ets IfMiuire 917 N. Hoherf.

metrt or» 
Inquiry

‘n i
I r.<i;>MS. antamia. utllclaa 

nm ga. Cannally Apartm*n4p 
Klagainlll ______ * ,

'cm C S fv iK W  APARTMKNTS
1 H4»drAN»m with extrN etorege «nd 

, 1«utiglv) fài-èiltte». im peti, ewd
elGTtrlrlty OeiiGvieve H. 999-23^ 
or

96 Uitturnished Apertms 

^ n Ò R  'm ÌA D Ò W s 'É A S T
HAT K. Harveatar

97 Furnished Housse
2 RÜUIIf fO,\|. fiiinl«lied Jitsiiee 9«tl F.

r»er ii»f9itlh .No bill«Ftikier W  
PGifi. .ca sm  
fi m

or 999-8912 after I

2 RflO.M and 2 l>egfr<N»in m<Mlern fur* 
fiHhed hixieei. Ingube .*«21 R. 9>>in- 
•rvHiGi *
IfK.C.N 1 heslrooiii. couple or oldtr 
Édult Only 431 Wynne 993-4926.

9 t  URfurnhhsd Houses

1 KRpmKt.M Uafumiahad., I «  par 
iiionlh, in i  H Hi.lwih Kaa al I l l lS  

, 14 Hukait ...........

w o t  LD  Y O ir  OUES8 H O W  
. M A N Y  HOMES WTXtE 

M AD E  IN  1966 B Y  F J I.A .?  
B fe t  inflati(m.conts on thesp 
now evailabip: '̂ ■
10% South Christy ‘
1800 T frrscp  
lO M  Vernon 
6.86 N . Dnhcht 
821 South 'FTnkv 

1100 Siwth FInIpy 
1040 Crane 
I l l s  N pH  
104.1 H uff

H U G H  

P E E P L E S  

R E A L T O R S
F.H .A . ARE.% B R O K i »

a  CHOICB LOCATION
Nearly naw hri'-k 1« roam homa 
axtra larga rooma. lota of dn- 
MU. alartrio klUhan. Ilia Imiha, 
wmidhiimlliir flreplarui eVapo-a- 
tlia  alt enndilinnere, »«.nan. 7B 

S CHRISTINE STR A IT
w irk  I  heg room, den wttk waad- 
biimlng flraplara, dining room, all 

«elarlrlr klirhen. arllh hraakraat 
araa. 1 earamie iHa hatha, larpat 
A drapaa. big rlogale, aafrigara- 

tlve air I'ondltloning, extra aiiailly 
thmugluiui., ll.'.,*da. .Mi.P 1«* 

a n o r t h  c m r ie t y  s t r e e t  
lArga brb k I hadramn. 1>, haika,

• alertrle raak-lnp and iivan. nearly 
i naw carpet, air londltroiier on 

mof Buy »iiiliy  A aaaUim gb% 
Men. UI.A 25«

1 NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
luMVu 1 hedmaana Vetw good.don. 
ditlon Carpal nnd ruriainx l:ig 

Earaga (Vvid pi Ira and lerme. MI,S 
. tS* i

I  NEAR d o w n t o w n  I
.1 room iHuiir. 3 rootn houne In 

' raar rent a for t«5 a month both 
r«implen.|v fiirnlehed uml In vary 
giuHl romlilion, double garage. || 
BOO .MIX 1.«

1 EAST FREDERIC STREET
1>* ft level lot »«»«*. MIX 2*01.

Ta tall ar Guy Call

FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
tM W. Kaatar_____________ SM-SMT

MOTOR MART
'■QUALITY a u t o m o b il e s *  

glO W. f o s t e r  S M -flll
TOP O' TEXAS USED CARS ~

Doll U Daulhll ggi-tntl
Wa pay rgah lor gnoà aaad rara 

Cornar of Atrhiaan and Rtarkwoathaf

TOM ROSE MOTORS !
Ml E. Foatar dgg MSI

CADILLAC — OLDSMOniLB

122 M otercyclet 

MARK*MofORCŶCLI SAIM
Honda - Kawaegkl • Mini Mlkts 

Honda (»nrtabiG gen«ratorn 
Ml N Hnbart_______________ •M-4ft<B

SUZUKI MOTCRCYCLIS
Alno Parta and Arragearlaa 

EPPERSON CAH4PER BALES 
TIT W. Bravtn SM-77S1

M K K R S  C T C LK S
Tama ha Rultaas
U*n Alcork ga -l}4 t

124 Tires A  Accessories 

NRn'foNI STORES
170 N. Gray SM-SflS

M O NTG O M BIY W AED
Coronada Cantar gM-7«S*

OGDEN A SON
r.xpart elarlinnio «haal balen.' l̂ns 

*01 W. Faatar M « S4M

125 < lo e ts  A  Acceseories

FIBFRglaaa. Raaln. Bontà hongtit 
• and eoM. Cgaay Roat Shop. » *  W.

Mrfullollgh. «4*..74«2

Ö G M M  A 'SO M  '
SSI W, Faltar «M-S4M

124 Scrap M steP^

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C. MATHFNY TIRE A SAI VAG * 
SIS W FOSTER SM e s i

Al Schnaidar 
Halan Sranllay 
Marga Fallowell 
Mafdallt Huntar 
Batty Ountar
Valma Ltwiar . . ..  ggg.«SM 
Bannia Walktr . . . .  SM SSgg 
O. HeaAaraag i. SM-1SM 
Q. WiHtama Hama SM *014 
171.A Hughaa Bl«a. «•* 7«lt

gM./N7 
SM >44*1 
gg»-»dM 
«4*2*01 
4M t>M

M. LANE RIALTY
Raa. 4M ggs*

f l .K A N I l had 
per month 
m ir  f barten

g«if»g«S. V r ■■
adintug I f «  DoOrelte. '»«^ 
. fa ll (g.\-]lg7, ay Inquire 
lea. 1 *

1 IKmIm r . I  large ekaela. bath, ga' 
rage. Itlg  I.InrnIn Aven<M <'all aag-rage
*»7> or «»t-.1*2»
KKIllUMiM wurWeleheS hoiiaa. 

« I  trt Miami .Ylraet
Ob MbiMbnAim

G e t  a  f e e d  tM n f  f e in t .  

F in e « a  C la M ifle d  A d  te d a y f

HAVE YOU 
TWEDA  

aASSIFIED AD?
Saa U* Oefora Tag 
GuMd a* Buv Yaur 
Mew Hama
PRICE T. SMITH, Ine.

BUILDERS
665-SI5S

FINDING A a a a

/ O W

IS EASY!

r

O P E N

1009 Kiowo 
2717 Comonch« 

1005 Kiowo
Olhfrs BBtirr f'uastrwHoa 

M  Comanche. KIswa, Holly 
■ and Lynn Streets.

' B rie f Year Plant for Fret 
KsUmalet. Win BaiM 
On Year Let sr Can

Famish Lsta.

TOP o T eXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

‘>994r» FI. NgIGGW Jg«M» P Ar<̂ n*H
ll»-.1S4t , « M I T

I
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OUR GIFT TO 
THE PARENTS

OF THE FIRST BABY OF 70
$20.00 DISCOUNT 

ON THE PURCHASE PRICE OF ANY

Whiripool 
Waslier or Dryer

Hemiiig Appliance
ISU N. Hbbwrt PtyOp« ' W S^llI

H ^n sT i
' RULES & REGULATIONS ;

ABB M K  BIBJBB a n d  BBGULATIQNB goverafeiK/Am Dvbm  
Marcteale f in i  Bebq of ItIO  Ooateet

‘ i

JL BeèynnelbeboniInGraj 
. Camtf

*• t mwmm ■Wf M fMQMti 
of Otajr Gouty

A Dote, Bov Olid Mlanto of Mrih 
I be nrtifled ty Biealtead«

TO THE HRST BABY 
WE WILL GIVE. . .  

Jumping^dcks'̂
lead little feet .

. .inthe. 
ri^

0 ««q w r ts  It  infants* feet as pcifcdty as it 
caw bn done in lamping Jacks. These m  the 
ahocs that mdte babied ̂  steps easier. Prhnn 
k aA m  and nalined coastmctkm give Inlulir 
feet comfortable, gcndesnppoit. ,,

Yoni Ffaid imnplan loduO ol

Gottis Shoe Store of Pampa
We CHve Pampa) Proareaa Stempa

207 N. CUYUB 6 6 5 ^ 1

Pi*op-A-Seot 
Boby Carrier

Gift  ̂to H y FjrtI Bobv of 1970

é ì D d j ^ P h a r m a cY

it o«r

1207 N. HoiMut C 80-2904

A Rapofi al birOi mnai be Eoada 
t e  *Vbrat Baby In 1970 ConteoG 
Editor 00 aoon aa poaaible

A Manhoodiae omords for tha 
Mar baby and parenti being 
offerad by Pampa Merrtumte 
wfll ba determlnad by thn«, 
dedaUm by tha EdHor

tL' Noma of baby and parenta, aa 
ardi aa awards aad doaora, 
wtM be pnbM ied lo thè Pompo 
OoBy Newa ao aoea aa hifor* 
matlon lo ovaBnUo

BABY SHOES—!
One PMbr of Mra. Day's lieol Baby Shorn
That's Our Gift OurBwtTVKto the •TlwBRby

First Baby of 1970 fT te iS S !?
LAD ... LASSIE SHOP

Begtnneri Through M
115 W. AbWPBRll

BEST WISHES 
FOR A  

HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR!

OUR GIFT TO THE 
PARENTS OF 

THE FIRST BABY 
OF 1970 . . .

$5 Gift 
Cnitificotn

May The Ynor of 1970 Bt A 
Prosperous One For Tho Portntt.,,

VAUGHN AUTO 
SERVICE CENTER

IMO N. Hobart 685^41

O UR S IF T  FO R  
THE FIRST BABY O F  1970

W ILL BE A  S IF T  
FO R MOTHER

rwnw i B M

18-Hour 
Playtex Gir dia

Short - Mid 
or Long Styl« ••

Boat vtahea to AH Ov Frteoda and 
Patrona for a Happy aad Proop«^  
NEW YEAR.

Your Playfex Headquarfers In Pampa

Levines 2207 PerrytDii Porkwoy

WELCOME
TO

THE FIRST BABY OF m  
Best Wishes for 

Your Happiness!
1 Thank You... I
«THANK YOG . . .  ter year{
2 patraaage throoshaat t h e | 
I  year. W# retpect the caafl-'l 
I  deaee yea place la ag be- « 
I  eaaae PrewriptloM  arc th  e !  
«  heart af aar basiaeM. . |

We At HEARDJONES  
Will Be Pleased To Present 

to Your Parents A

Devibiss Vaporizer.
$5.95 Valu*4Ì

114 N. Cuylar 669-7478

Our Gift Ta The HRST BABY Of 70 
ONE CASE OF 

Camofion Evoporoted Milk
Sove Food Dollars During 7 0  at Foodwoyl

AY
900 N. Duncon Pompo

Our Gift Ta The Family
of the HRST BABY 

Bom In 1970-r*' I

2 Months Free 
Cable Service

O R IF THE PARENTS ARE NOT PRESENTLY SUBSCRIBING- .

Free InstaHolion and 1 Month FREE! \
y,lnc.

.•-> . ..f

«b.

í¿$

i  G/ff Ti

SHOP
GIBSONS

» » f tW f lIis r e
W W «s

^ ^ b r b e hb a b Ç Food

f  >■.
r

r  ■


